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' :"  PARL~NENT BUILDINGS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .V8V 17'4 
f ltm*l 
!.•I!!i.:'• m ~-- CRTC 's  decl~lon to me federalc~abifi~tY; / /, , "  " ' - :  :-, 
• _~ibaSt.: November,~the / Ca~,~tan : Ra~l~-t~ieyisi0n: / and .~-~ '~  
,Telec0mmUnleattom lh~ ":. -".~' ;- . . . . . .  /Commissl0n%w~irdod t 'license to g i :  i 
'~:~ :": Skeena B~deas~rs .  ' Ti~e appe~ dec[siofi , IseXpected " ~"  ... 
/.... , In,:s press re . l , , ;  the corn~' l lng: f~,• .Great :  North: :/'::';'~ .•~" !~4 
~{..? B~oad~st ingofPr tnceRupert ,  emphas ized ;a ;cen~ for . - . . . . . . . , :  
"r'/ .:~ml3etitlon •.~:.f l~ei:~. Wit~6Ut ~a ¢om~Uon; .  ~e  I / .  ~ .' i .. 
' ::. release ~ays, ! ' the ' re '~ nev~ be any'inentive for .Skims .:-  TllU.rS~... 
~:, B~ndcust~ tel L,~i~ro~te Z;adio p~an~mlng: : to~att tact : ,  : ~  
m~~te~ ' , i : .~  .no . reason.wha~ver~to . . . . . .  lets hold ,back .- .< 
. '.'.:adverUsingr/,t.ea.". : i-' i. . , ! i . "  . i  ""~. ~ " : 3"  i '  
i:*.. Da~te, Gibbai.d;amajorktockhMder 0f.~Great.Nor, th. ' says 
his firm codt~cted,',most'of~be business. ~h~ms in ~ area 
and w!m fewexcep~'  "they all ~xp~ a desire for 
competition.on the ~ih; Waves/-, . . .  !i~.~i:.'i.~ /~~:. . " , 
' " Accoumtant..0dd!Eldsv~,'an~ther' major Sharehpld~ of 
" Great North, says: that  .$keena :Br0adcakter~ i'ecenily 
recorded.a net •pmfl~L,p~ ~ ~ , ~ k  on q' ree~,enue 0f $1,882,000. 
"Those figures eertaluly~do not:~di~atea fh, m on the 
brink of financial~dlsaster and Unable ~ ~are e~en very 
limited comp~tlon~,~Eids~tk skys:::....i: ' i. ~ '/ . . 
' He n0tes that ~ like Williams lake, Vem0n, Ps~lnce 
George, Peuticton;~ Ka.mlo01~ end Ke lo~ haw tw0, three, 
• and sometimm egefi four compellng:co~imereial radio 
stations.. 
, Eidsvik is asking poople who "feei l ikewi~" tO write to 
Francis- ~'ox, the. federal ~ommunieations minister'.' . 
" Gibbard adds, tSatifSkeena Broadeadtersa3eable to add 
::FM radio to I ts  ~V[ radio, television ~d cablevialon 
monopoly in this area~"thore will never _be any corn* 
Ipetitlon?' . ., . .. " 
GreatNor~.  ~'. des~ibes  the pro~ Skeena ststlon, due. " 
onme ~ ' ~ ' N . o v e ~ r ,  as  a "h~h]y  ~ automated,, country 
music sere, ice, from.studios located in Terrace. 
. . . .  On .~u lhar  I~  .d; Great North FM '!fred plans for studios' 
in Kltlmat;-Te~ceand ~qnceRupe~;','vdm spoclalized 
local programming, for each major centre**" 
.I 
" " " • • i... ~!  U.$.-CSmese 
r . , • elatnons .clear 
PEKING (AP)  - -  U.$.. State Secretary.'George Shultz 
concluded eight hours of talks with China's foreiKn minister 
today and'said U.S.-Chinese relations are "out in the clear 
again" aftqr a difficult period. 
Shults,'on his first visit to China, met three times over two 
days with Foi'clgn Minister Wu Xueqian to~disceso a wide. 
' range  of d i f f~  between the two~' les .  
Beforetha final mion  with Wu~Shhitz, tu lda group of 
U,S. corporate xecutives, l'We have s t~ through some 
• recky~stretches this past year in U.S.~hina relations, I 
think both Mdes have navigated Successfully.and weare out 
• in the dear:ngaln." . ' . 
.~,~~the nexttwo.days,'Shultz is 8chad,. ed to m~t  with 
BIKflts hXtl Ilald b i~ i~ i~h l i~  P.~dh~0iat he was ready " 
"to meet. with Sih'anank, the president- Of' a three-party 
t~_~ coalition formed in an effort todrive the ¥ietnamese out of 
cam b~lia, "~e .United States has given'~ moral but not 
military,support to that offort. 
• Wu, in his first meeting with Shultz, said Chinaintends to ' 
maintain an:independent foreign poliey :and to speak out 
when it disagreea with U.S. policies..: 
He urged.the United States to increase pressure.on Israel 
to hasten.withdrawal of./ts trcQps h~om Lebanon, 
' He also'asked for more forceful U.S.~!aCtion to secure 
independence for the territory of South-West Africa, also 
known as Namibia, which has been administered by Sou~ 
• Afr icaslncetho end of the First WorldWar, 
Shultz had told reporters he wanted to clear up problems 
based on misunderstandings of U,S, petitions and .',talk 
out" Policies on which .there are Clear idifferenees. 
U.S. officials said China eam~, expect a.qulck ~oftening 
"of the U.S. position ~on'Talwen,~ the subJeet of difficult 
negotiations lest yearand a t0pie o fd i se l ion~r  Wu and 
Shultz today. - , . . 
The Chinese government,"~htch elalms soV~i~ty  over 
• Talwan, wantsWas~. t~,  to end! arm~:~sales to the 
Natinnallst regime there. But a U.S. offleibl~sald[ ShMtz told" 
Wu the United.States I  unwilling to g0beY0nd a .promise 
that arms sales will not be increased and eventually will be 
reduced. . ' - 
• China also wants Washington to increase Ill~h4echnolngy 
exports, Shultz said the United Star, an isiailowing more 
exports whi leadbering to regulations centroll~g trade With 
Communist counmea. ' . . . . . .  " 
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VICTORIA (CP) -- Hospital ad- 
ministrators ay they must re-evaluate 
how to keep their hospitals operating after 
Health Minister Jim Nielsen announced. 
Wednesday there wi l lbe no increase in 
B.C.. government funding for the coming 
year .  
John Tegenfeldt, Vancouver Children's 
Hospital administrator, said .hospitals now 
will have to go "back to the 'drawing. 
board." 
Nielsen's tatement, while not entirely 
unexpected, w i l l  cause, hospitals erious 
concern, said Peter McAllister, president 
with carry-overs from the prevtotm year, 
but otherwise, where are the hospitals 
going to be able to cut, when 85 ~r  cent of 
their.costs are for salaries?" h'e anked, 
"It. would .appear that hoapitsin may 
have to look at curtailment of some ser- 
vices in order to stay afloat." 
Nielsen said B.C.'s 119 public hospitals 
would.,~fare fairly well from_outpoint of 
view,", but .he's sure many~hospltdl of- 
ficials feel they are being asked to do more  
than they can. 
He added deficits will not be picked up 
by the B,C. go~/ernment, contrary to past 
of the Health Labor Relations ASsociation "praeDce. - 
which bargains for B.C. hospitals. 
McAllister said it wiD.have a Substantial 
impact on the hospitals'.ability to pay t983 
wage increases, including a five*per*cent. 
pay hike effective'April I awarded to 24,000. 
members of the Hospital Employees 
Union. It was part of a 27-month package 
handed down by arbitrator D0n'~Musroe. 
"If ~e  hospitals do reeeiveno increase 
in funding, some may be able to get by 
Nielsen conceded hospitals face a-major 
problem in not knowing what their future 
wage :bill wi l l  be.  
But  most  o f th .e  hosp i ta l s  "w i l l  be  ab le  to  
function reasonably well with'maybe some 
tongh managemunt,".he said. 
Tegenfeldt.anid the Children,s Hospital " 
alreedYiaoperating with bed cuts undff 
funding IS not forthcoming, hospital sor- 
vices.would probably have to be cut, but ~" 
.more bedswouldnot necessarily be closed. ~_ 
Premiers seekcoeperation 
~.-.,,/~,~" .,,,.--- ~.,~:~ -.~ . . . .  ~ ~  | - the  new watchword the four 
western premiers agreed 
', '~ - -  . . . . .  ~ ~ \ ' : : : :  :~ I .Wedneeday,'~i 'far cry.from 
~n~ :, . . . .. :.L-.~ - - • • . , . | " the  ai~ti-Ottawa bitterness 
~ /- .-.' :: " " . . . . .  L!,: " ....... " ~~.~" ":'"~;~ ' I:!,-.thLat.,:'..t~'~d,[-~pr'ev|o~, 
.... . . .  . . . .  .. . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  , .~ ...-..~ .::..... ,. er ,, ~ ,  d tOM. 
" ~, / ,  ' / , . , ,~  ~..~ . . . .  : "  '~ '  , " : ' . m  *--~.~;,~,~ ','- r , ,~' ,~'m,, . . ' ,  ~ '~ ~, - -~/  
. .... uary  aS! ~!B..C. ~ Heart. MOrdh," ,w~l le ~ Bef fy  , i  .willingness on the pm't oJ 
• Campbel l ,  area organizer ' lool~s on. The .Hear t  Funda lds in  fhe I .  the federal gov,~rnment 
t reatment  of cardlac:arre~;f,.i~hypertension , hear t~surat rv  and  |~ work with the .  ~rov inces i "  
r s t roke .  . • ,,-... ' . ~ - ~: ' * . .  ,-; . . . . .  " . |  Saskatchewan 'P remier  
, .. • . . . . .~ . " , .'I... "". - .  ' " -~ . . . . . . . . .  GrantI )evine.t~ld~;news 
. " . .  ", . conference after the"clo~'dl 
" 4 " " , " . I " ~+ r . .  • .. - . . . . .  one.daY session... - 
Pay TV Confuses, viewers 
' ,, ~" listed federal-provincial c0- 
- At least, two Canadian Ii~a~ya'reasiwho.havetried installation o f  the ~iunits'. op~eratio~ as one of six maln 
cable televis[0n .systems--  i t0 te lephoi~ the i r  loca l  Most-cable, aysteMs~.,across ingredien~ for ~,sustalnable 
both inBritish Columbia - eable"c0mpdn!ed]n thelast Canada hdve .given 'spb-~, 10n~-term economic  
have dciay~l~theh'pianned few days hav~ d iscovered. ,  scrib~l's ..a choice, qf.i in. r~overy.  ' . 
. . . '  . , .  
SWLWr CURRENT, Sask. st reaml ined,  to reduce 
(CP)  - -  Co-operation rather- uncer ta in ty ,  among in- 
confrontat]on will .be vestors . . .  
efour  The back- to -bas ics  
st r  r iers r ed direction of thecenference 
"we don't think that Is a 
solution at the nationullevel 
or on the provincial level." 
Cloaked under the • 
genorallsationa' were what 
, sday,'  far cr .from" ref lected •.swollen unem- appeared to b&some strong 
 iti-Ot awa . .. ployment rates .and~ tough differences in apqprnach. 
~!°~S :." budget  . eh0tce~:i~ ~ ..:Foi':-.,, i.:i.Brlti~h ColUmbia,Prem!er 
"lggl' :" ' "  " * '  ....... ~~ " . . . . .  
~. sig0s...of;.ne:w 'had'hover~ aro~rld.th/~ff ~'' Saska~an on: a com- . " 
per cent f6r years, was inertial airline with only f 
 r l ernment to 
he pr vinces," 
askatchewan remier  
t Devine. .told 'iS; hews 
stsrtup pfpay TV I~ausu  • "Our tele~5'pne lines, are stailing'?the descramblers. ; . . . . . .  
Of problems ~with- home., busy all tl~'~ time," .said themselves . . . . . . .  or" paying' " . . . . . . .  to ~ auznougn. . . . .  there 'was 
' • , • : • . • " • .  . " . ..., " nothing new in the list and It deseramblem, the l~x-like Ernle -Poscente, ~ vice-. • naveme company cm ~t . .. 
units neededby subscriliers. " president' o~..programming M " " f ' ~.~ . " lacked detail, it" Included 
, os t  ' o  : the" compm.inm calls'for s 'ab l  * ' "" " " . . . .  t e tax pOl iC Ies  to watch• the o, new com-  a{ Edmontoh's Capital have been caused~because 
merci a l - f r~ nefworkS, Cable TV Lt~d~ • • . . . .  and  for ,  resistance ~'to • the cable converter ' - -  a r " " , " " . .  '~" ! . " .  
• The two companiespulled "We're: getting a "large necessity for. tilose, wh3 gr°wmg.mmmau°na~ ~.aoe 
• ~* . . . .  - ~ , " . . . .  • .... . . . . . . . .  protect ion ism W'risen the pltig, on,: pay TV only " nm~ber of cads now. from.- want.pay'TV --  and the TY .... ,..... :'. ,.. . .  ;.. . 
• . • " . . ' :  ' ~'/ ' ' . - ,  .. . . . .  -' • . ,  - • - " ' ' • , . . . .  " threatens the  sa le~ ~' el  hours~" before :.. the new.' -peop le  who ~ don t un- , s~t itself haven t been.tuned • - ,~.~._, ~_.. ~ . . . .~ :  : _  
. ~ ' .  • ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; .- "~ ~ . ,  ' .~ ;.. ' v .  ever~mm~ l rom.  manltooa- channels ~. dtarted acrosd" derstand howl to. use" the r '  properly, said Davis. ' . ,_:.;,. - ,_ . . . . _ . . _ .  
.' ,'"'~.!" ' , , - " .-. ~ . . . . . .  ~,, . " - ' . • .  . . . .  :. oUI~ ' o u s e s .  tO '  ' Aloerta Canada ~.on : FeS. I. • Th e deseramb|e~. '!i - .: Poscente agreed,.adding: _. ,  .~, ~.,~ ~. . . .  • 
~' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ~ ' • ' " * 4a  ' " • | l~t~lFa J I  UD.  r ' decision' was made because . -. His. comi~ny has sold In a : lo t .  of cases,: people ...... . ........ ~. . . . . . .  " L 
"we~Verei'~otl satisfied with . about '~4,000~ I ,Y TV sub- haven't "ever.. had to i fine- . I The'premiers s~id:.trade 
the ~ay-the'doseramblers selripti0na,n~cii~o far only : tune timir ~ sets :before coui~."be ~enhanced', by 
were wor l~ing;" :sa id '  a about'  onetper  cent of .andtheY,don't know how to -"'m01re . aggress ive"  
• ' compl~ln /s , i . - in -vo ive  d~it .Butn0wit 'scr i t ica l -  marketing techniques," but 
more.than l0 .per 'cent in 
December. 
All four premiers are 
staring at massive budget 
deficits for the 1982-83 fiscal• 
year -- from several huw 
dred million dollars for 
Manitoba and Saskat- 
chewan to  $2 .5  b i l l i on  ' fo r  
Alberta - -  and all four will 
be-borrowing next year. 
Their Joint statement 
recommended a "balanced 
fiscal course" for next year, 
Snggestlng 19&~84. deficits 
will run relatively close to 
this year's levels. 
Dramatic shifts in policy 
to reduce debt o r  pay for 
temporary job creation are 
not wanted, Devine said. 
one official in tow compared 
with l0 from Alberta. He 
said he intends to reduce the 
B.C. civil serVice by 25 per 
• cent and has cur:popular 
services, such as denticaro, 
to Curb costs. ' 
But Pawley sa id 
~lanitoba would .tr im i!e 
• spending without .'pruning 
off '.'human serv ice"  
programs that had been 
decades in the making. 
There was ,also no .cen- 
sousus on what tordo about 
Crowsnest Pass freight rate 
or Transport Minister Jean- 
Lue Pepin's proposal to 
increase the cost.to farmers 
of shipping grain five fold 
by 1991. 
Capacity increa s 
VANCOUVER (CP) "A  major increase In Canada's .i~lp 
and paper export capacity has been made possible by a new 
pulping technology, says a study to be released today by 
blunqy. 
p l~h lb i t lunLof  e~3or ts .  
if Washington .would. relax its " The SYstems areWestern lngitlmately;! electronically they must-be finely tuned." 
Cable v~.ion" in "Vancouver .faulty. deeod(r e, he said. . -Kevin '~Shea, marketing 
and  ;~"  and: its :,wholly: .... In L0ndon~ Ont., a local dire~t0r .'. o f .  • Roger 
~:-~"  . . . .  R . . . . . .  C* ' ' '  m a owned subsidiary, M.S.A,. ogers, r~ a~ ~e CO pny  Q~blesystems Ins.,. which 
casle~ls ion, .  "ser.ving... Spoke.~man m,id.7~ service hag t.S millton.subscribers 
Matsqui ~' ahd ~ Abbotsford. " calls ~r.eeti~, related- to in" Ontario, Alberta. and 
:~• . ~ ~;: ~:; , '  ". • . .  ~ descrambler~..installations. B.C., saidfloe*tunlng-- and 
• ,Many: cause -:syszem.s.... : im#e been m~d~ in the last people. ¢~ing "in to order 
• ares tyet  '0flenng, pay TV '.. *w- w ~;'~'"- "~ " : '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,  . . . . .  ,,~ - . .pay TV- were the major 
- - !nc lud ing~l~t  Maclean , : .  B,;' " "o~'~ D~,,iS 
H " " : '~b|  - - ;a  , r ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  J . v  , reasons/, te lephone l ines 
• ~.ter .~x~.~p!e ~v. mcr.anou t . ' technicAl '  ~! ioperat ions were busy: .. . . . . .  . ' 
a mire m meeompames in  'mana-er sai~ :,,aV a~ut  ~ .~gers -  systems across 
Atlantic d& But most .  , " . • . ,  :,. : . . .  ~ ~.~ !. '..... . . . . .  . two pereent~ or 60 of the the court.try a~ sold not of 
bfthe0mersyst.mnaneelded Sam "A~,~.;~h~,-,, ifi me ~ ?0,000'deseramblers the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ': " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  compa.ny -.ordered~ .Shea 
"tr°d~ ..uce PaY.:.'I~-:'~. s-m°nth' r ' ' '  . ~ a v ~  ~" fo~d faulty. ~.  •Bt!!. it! 'IS receiving. 
' /S t '  V .~'." "'":M'e D os  a'| d ;  : i "  The rest '•0f:~ calls have • m6re :~Jta each 'day to' 
president:~ ?0t ~: W~ierh~:'i: beei~" related.~o,.ln~pr0per acoommodate Waiting lists. 
Cablevlsi0n;,~mld ~h~delay:~;  ,:,'.'. ':. :~-i i . .:'..... . . . .  ~ .  . 
" " ' "  ' " ' "  : " "~ " " " ' 3 ,  ~ " . :  , . "  .~ ., Im 
felt it Was'lmportsnt. t0 have.': :.;. ; . - -  ~ ~ ~,e~ .e~ 
At h/s lmZche0~ wlih the U.S. executives; Shultz replied 
asked a f te r  five hours of 
of nuclear teclmol0~Y to China. discussign they were short 
Yo~ queaUo n carries.the impHeati0n ~ as~ m~t.0f your on examples. , 
questions do~ that there Is some!hing Wrong~iththe _United 
States,'.'.i'anid Shultz. adding that. U,S. regulations results Interest rates have to go 
from concern about th~-'p~oliferation of nuclear weapons down and stay down, even If 
technology. " ; . .  . . . . . .  U.S. rates begin rising 
Shultz, ,who was president 0t :Bechtcl, -a giant /n. again, because s tab leratek  
te~ational const~ruction ~ finn, before b~e0mLng state will be a key  to raising 
. . . .  consumer  confidence.,  
secretary, said U.S. businessmen sometimes create their Alberta P remier  Peter 
. own pmblems, 
-. i.: ' Lougbeed explained. 
" ' ' "  " -iBut Lough~l  was vague 
when asked '-where 
Canadian rates should be 
now: "I  don't think that one 
could quantify,it - -  some 
.have said.ttVs°a-within a 
';~ .:i ~ , ) ,e~,a i ,  /~ .  ~ points" ,of whe .  the basic 
Woodbrid~e, Reed and Associates Ltd. of Vancouver. 
,The study, which will be presented to the CanadiAn Pulp 
en.d Paper Association annual mastingin Montreal, details 
opportunities for up to 20 mills, each producing about 50O 
tonnes a day, using the chemi-thermomechanioai (CTMP) 
pulping process. 
Woedbridge, Reed said i f  Canadii can" real~e Its ful l  
potential, the export capacity increase would result in ~,5 
billion of new mill construction during the 19~0~ to produce 
bleached pulp and high value*added papers, indicating a
eost of $125 million a mill. :. 
The study says it would cost about $400 million (U.S.)'to- 
build a conventional kraft pulp mill today..  
- Bleached CTMP is said.t0 be comparable in quality to 
more expensive kraft pulps in many'u sea. It already is 
replacing kraft in a wide range of papers.in~ Europe and 
Scandinavia, nd the trend is now beb~ followed in North 
• ' . . ,8~.Q8 ~o,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ " rate'should be)"- . America. Classifieds' v w oQ/ : ,  the"  .systems'  work ing  ' " ,  '. "'~ " . • ' - .  -i . . . .  .,..,- : • . . . .  i 
, " ,' . , . ' " ~, : ; ' " '  . properly i f rom the/ i~lon~ Unemploymen ! in Britmn, Belg!um an dWeat  Germany The're was also s call for 
. . . .  : •  WHENUSEOWlt:LD0, :/"/','•/: i'~ "•]  the": month~..fsald/.~, the. . . .  In' Beigi~mi ~e~tmemptoyment rate rb" .  by t3,294 'to budgetsl .' ' : 
; . '  ' .~ .:'.~ ;.'i :... '.. : - . : _ : _ .L  .~.. i : ,rboi.~t | oesCrammerS used.,by the . a lmosta  half-miDibn, a record 1 i0  percmtof  the work. . A .recemmendntmn for  
. UO ouwanl  a r lS lOr lxupyourcaruu ,  Yvu '~  / - -  : ~ - - "  ~ " : - - "  ' j " i " ' ' * ' ' " " 1 " 
Y~. ,.~ .,P.~-_ . . . . . . .  L :_.;..., *A.:, , . ;rt- '-qh ' I ~-~mpanY ~mterler~I.  With ~ force, the labor,bff lce in Brusael, sdld'.Governmeni, el- '. regula'tory reforms brought 
won t a,ow ,~ veto vne n*~n i.u~ . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  l the reeePtiun of programs flcl . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . .  " - - '~  "r-m . . . .  ; ~ "r= " '~ / . . ~ ' ' MS' blamed ~e lost jobs on. declines in the. food,, supp6~ from Manitoba 
I " " " : "  - ~ ~ su ,b~cri, .~  in 1~ sypt~n.  " 10.3perc~mt0f'm~or-I~foree, aa .2 -per .~t  jump over the InveatmentReview Agent ; ,  
• b~3 Z ,1 , t ;1  0f  OJ ; ; -=uw~ The,~B,C  ~ompan les  ' ~" m; !I ~, . . . . .  .~. , . . . . .  " ." .... : .~ , /  • ~ ...,~,..:::o: , , .  , , . -  .L~,ee.uer  gure .~. , .  ' ". • - Pawleyea idheco~t inuesto  
~,, , . . . .  . ~m.  ~-, . ' December, 10,6pe~]e~nt I  the Unlt~l'Stst~. *~ ~.. but  thinks" it can be  
Peter Woodbridge, the firm's president, said the 
mechanical pulping process produces twice as n uch as the 
conventional kraft, or chemical, process. 
He said me present'.situntion f surplus pulp and low 
prices shovel be reversed fairly shortly; predicting prices 
of aboUt ~00 (U.8.) a toune 5y I985, compared with current 
levels of $400 (U.S.) a tonne. 
I ' ;By the'mid-1960k,'globni demand for.market pulp is 
redicted to outstrip current and announced p!aM in- 
creases," Wcodbridge said. " . : 
Last year, quesnel River Pulp Ltd., owned by West 
Fraser Timber Ltd. and Dai~howa, of Japan, cent, eftsd its 
unbleached, thermomechanicni pulp mlll., in .the B,C. 
Interior to bleached CTMP.. Ontario Paper Coi, tn '11~,  
Ont., is starting up:a plant using a similar techaolol l~ • 
} 
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There  Is an  odd  sor t  of  power  game go ing,  on  
in  B .C .  ca l led  "Let ' s  make  the .  peop le  pay/t: 
we are  not  ta lk !ng  about -money .  We are .  
ta lk ing  about  lobs and serv ices . '  The  dec is ion  
Wednesday  nor.  to  : Inc rease  the  fund ing  to 
hosp!ta ls : : is  a typ ica l  example .  , . :  : 
:: H~sp i fa l  employees '  were  awarded"  pey  
, inc reases  inc lud ing  a f i ve .per .cent  i pay  :h ike  
:' ef fbc t ive  Apr i l .  1 to  24,000 :members  o f  the  
': Hosp i ta l .Employees  Un ion ,  es  handed down by 
:' a rb i t ra tor  Don  Munroe .  :o • , ' 
: S ince  85 per  cent  of  hosp i ta l  cos ts  :a re  for  
sa la r ies  that  means  sa la r ies  w i l l  have  to  take  
.::,:: ,/,?!... 
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.They,g~ 
~ti06'wbei/'.the lumber' 
,blc"di~i the 1979 Ix~m: 
~t" ~na~,  ,'.~ 
, ; : i  ;:'~-.. :.. '.:~ :-  : ' . :  . 
~reard  
some eases;. ,  . '~  . ' .  
~nt, will de] 
Se~cretary ~. 
: ~, j 
: L- - :~  '• -  
ton'in 19~,..comp~,~!~   .;a! i~: it mad~:a ~rofit"of*18:6 mm . . . . .  
: ~ .o , .  :!, ~e':~previ0us :y~. r ,  Given" . the~h~ertY: :o~ the 
'~ '~0n ' tbat f lgurew0u]a  oe aceePtame, no~.  , ,  . ~;t  of 
:::; oleli:$iB:6;m~lJon profit, resulted .from a: c~nge "m ac ;  
; i~ ie0~t~gmethodo in  recording Investment 'tax credito. . 
to • ~%len"of ap the company's wood products p ]wm'etec l  
:*438 ml l l ion  .from $5~8 mi l l lo  • . . . . .  : , . . . . : ,  ' I r 
~r . l~-Vanc~uver, :  .Crown Zetierbaeh Canada,.re ~ . .~  that  
:se~ pr iees,und ,stagnant demand for pu lp .and ne.w~print 
' pushed, the c~n~pany $23.3 millinn into their. ed,:iii~..;19e~; 
• compared Wlth aprof l t  of ,i7.1. million.tim Yeari:,li~ore. 
.:..Meanwhl]e MacMlllonBloodel; genera l lY .~  as 
• .the Jn(Justry leader~ saW Its erodit rating drop:~o ' .~e  B 
, minu~ from triple B by Standard and  Poor~s, whinh cited 
:the Continued weak demand for wood prodl~.~si i l~p, .and ." 
:paper and the company'S huge losses lastyear.;.: ,,,;.. 
Results for the fourth quarter haven't benn relea~d but 
MacMillan Blondel ost $51.1 million in.the fist ulne months 
of 1982, . .... -.'-- 
:i People hopeful 
CALGARY (CP) - -  The Inflationary expeCtafl(~:of, 
western Canadians took a nose dive in '1982,'a' Canada-West 
Foundation survey released today su~ests.. , " --, :: 
The survey, one of a serios commiseioned by.the non. 
partisan. Calgary.based res~reh group, showed:the pet'- 
contsge of  westerners, who believe inflation ~ ~ereeum 
dropped to about 48 per cent last December;cempared with 
85 l~r cent in December, 1981, _ . =', 
More than 90 per cent of respondents othe same~.  tlon 
in November, 1979~ felt inflation would Inc1"ea~. • ~.: 
~ The foundation said the d~rsase may reflect the ef f~t  of 
the general recesslon or federal and provinelol ruiraint 
. . . . . .  . programs or both, ° ' 
" ' :  : -  : -The  drop in Inf lat ionary expeetat ions 'w~- ' s teady  
~i"::~:::'~ :~ i~!~:~:~: : : : :  i!!::::~:÷!~i :::i- !;i,~!:iii::i : ihroughout ,nat y . r  b , t  there were me.  ecrat l ,  ~ 
- . " -~m~.c~m~ " : ~...::-, , : . : : .  to twoother  quesllons about unemployment and persona] 
" " ' :i: •. :•~:!•:•" :•::• ::.:/. :/: : • " :  expeetatlons, 
• : " ' ' ....... " :" ': -- : About 80 per cent of 684 randomly se l~ted  r~ldei~ts o f  
"-- . . . .  ]# ' s r ' " "k : " "" : " the four wostem provinces aid-in the latest survey they 
: .p r lo rHy  wh i le  o ther  serv icessu f fe r . - . .  : " ' ' :'L ' M ':' :~*:':'  i' i' ' e'xpect ~employm~t  ~ increase, down a eouple"~f per- 
- centage poihts f rom mid-t982 and about the ~me ~in  the 
: - logger  compla lne~r .b l f f~ '~ ly ,  recent ly  th&~ ~ v ~ \ ~ , ~  ~,~, ,~, :  ~e~J i i  ~,'~ ~e, t  :~ '~ ' l ' r~  ~ #~1 e ' )  I "~ '~~"~ .. . .  "Probably  what th is -  indicates is, that an. inereu in~ 
i:!. Haze lb0n  Is Work ing , .  Houst0n  is work ing  and  ~ ~ |  ~ ~ | . :~ :  ! ~|~1, |  ~ ~/ .  ~ t  ~ | |  ~1  ~, |~,~ ~ number  of  western Canadians are convinced that  things are 
' about  th ree  logg ing  t rucks  a day  are  broken  " ~ :  ~ ' : -~  ~ .:~!, ,,,?. . . . . .  . . '  ~.: 'T::-  q. ' ' . ' L " aboutasbadastheyeangetandtheydonotexpectthelevei 
: down ln  the  P r ince  George 'area  because  o f  the  - ' " " ' . " " .  ." '~ .  ~'. . ;  . " . . , : , - " - . .  ' :~"..  - ' ,  - : ' :.. - - - :  :. ' " ' - " ' .. 
l oon i im,  ac t lvHv  '.  A l l  Ter race  oe~ I~ a dv lno  ' .  VAN .COUVER,(CP) - -  People at /ek inf f thel r  f iug .ers into - store.r inclu'd~g:sucb i tem as sugar, powdered mi lk ,  some did°f unemploymentnot give the survey'at° g t nYmarginWOrse,.0fsaiderror.the....rel~rt.,.:.--'~.~:~ ' .'which. 
; : In -~,~e~-v.ane l  ~ ' f~,w ~- . l~ , -~-n~.n~- - ' -m~ -W-h';;,;--. :bin,  of  bulk fo0ds to tskte  theeontento, o r  returning par t ly :  . : ~Up mixes~ ja~s ,  pto'f l l~.ng; peanut butter ,  cooking oils, . .About 20 per cent of  thi)se asked sMd they eXi)ect to be 
: ~T l~ '~ l f -~ l~.n~, ' , ' l~ '+ i~n '~ +r~t~=~' , ,n l~"  ~ '~aten foodoto the btm are among fi le:reasons •public health • dikinfectanis : ~lt, pepper, drYeleaning fluid, and dog ano bettor off in'six months, compared with about 301)el' cent at 
: !' ~ro-l~1 "11~!r:e', ~ ' -  , " r : " - :  . . . .  . - "  - ' . :  . " r ' " ' ; '  . . . . .  " ~"  ~:.0ffl,ers ,want to false sanitat ion siandards:-at ' retal i  bu lk . " :ca t  f~s . ,~ l . . : - .  -::- .- : -  , . :-  ' -  the end. o f  the. summer  and. I~ per. Cent los t  Sl0~ing, the 
~ou' t  seven veers  a r ia  some unlon c r l t l cs  food stores..:" ' : - ' . : -  . • : ~." . ' .~ : .  " - : :  ' . , Dr.:BiiiMe(~klson;headoftheBoumdorY Health Unit, said bottom of. a downward trend, . ' . .  - ' .  ~:' :. .. ' . , , ~ ." • . . . • . . . . -  ~ . .. . " ; .  . ' ,  . .  . . . . . ,  . .  . -  , :~ . ,  . 
• were  sav ino  that  there  ~vere  n lv  ]0 v r Wide-ranging suggestions aimed at.raising the's~andards publie.heal~ spectors 'have:observed a number of in- Although-the survey" represented .western.Canadian • _ _ O . , ca  so t  . : . . . .  ....... ; ..... . : .. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
• Ioog ing  left. in. Ter race  " .  The  communi ty  :.will" go before the the Vanco2perarea'smedinai l~eal~ ".eidents:ind!cCt!ng there,pre problems. , . r trends, the report said over.all Canadisn 0pinions taken 
r ,~c led- , I th  h,~,m,v  ;~,...~,,=,, ~ ,o , - ; - ,m,~ ;• offlcers next week ..... " :. : # ' ' ' ) '~ : :~: 'q ' r : ,  . . . .  * "" ~ '~" ~.i .."The~,ea~e~ses,0fparUy-eatenfoodsgoingbackinthe from nattonalsurveysfofI0wmuchthesame!traek. 
,-r..,.h=nH~l= w,=r., n~+ rlnh+: 'AA.-,,h= ,+ ,~ ,,,.~:~h~,m , The recomme,dations.--; the work of public health of-. 1 bin, .. Meekisbnsaid. ~ One man, for example, as seen up. However, western Canadlansaremoreoptim|slle bytwo to 
s - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " ' ~ ' s ' ~ ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' "  L s :a  f rei ob eat  ' +n f . .~  .n  ~n +h.- ~=,,~ +h=,+ m~,~ =, .== i , , , . , , ;m, , , ,  ficersinnlnehealthdb'trinisfremW~tVaneouvertoRope ~t0.his e l~t in  a jambin  fishing out o gn ,j , th.reeperce,tngepointsa~utthelrflnunelal'e~fluns. 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " + " ' ' "  " " " ~ . . . . . .  P * . . . .  . . . . . . .  " "  P I" ' ' " raw it back ~h,~ ~=, ,~ ~, , , ,  , , , . v , ,  ,^  h - - .  , . . . . ,  . . . . .  , . .  ~- are the result of monUm of study launehedaf ter  ee l ,  ." another  took~ab i teout  o f  a dote and then th  . The  re~r~ said' the foundation's * most  ~t : ! sm~rey  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ,,.,,.~u,.~.v,.~a,u~j~,.~.m.~',. " . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " ' : "  " . . . . .  e ' suggested the inflation psyeholngy which has i, besot, It I- *Ira A th  "~ , . , . ,m~, . . . .  ,...,;=4 ..., , ,  . . . . .  ,.. plaints about consumer mishon r dr.~. of foods in bulk bmp, - .  Some People stick fingers In to ~iste what is in th bin 
• ~I I I~ ~ VVIIIIt,~I~IIIO ~II~II 11; I .1  l ~ l l l i l ~  I .P~'E .#~I~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I I . . . .  r "' " " ' :" ~' " : ' ' " ' ' " ~ " ' m re " ' " 
thet r - th  Whl le th -v  +,,11 ,,= +hinn~= are  eu~4 im COhOS'liB over Jpotentlal contamin0tion, and fears of food /  and then sti~k: them back for o . • .: . Canadians for so long is rapidly ] )e ing  dismantled. :- 
Ter r .~:e  ;L;. i . ; . : ; - " . - . ' . . ' : ' - : :  T;'/?_:.~,'~=__,"~'_;': contamlantion ~ i the mamier 'of'the Tylono[ paisonings.~  ~/ .  ~We.have ~is0 seen people use.their fingers to scoop out The conclusion is underscored' hy  r.esp0nses', to the 
o~. I,,= o,,UUWl,~.=, ,=It: I~IIIII~I ' I I I~  p~-'~pltl ---. - I ; I '~ i I " I i . i • i - . .' i . I: ~ : ,  - _ '. _ -  v ~ . . .  ..... . , L . _  Vto containers" 
h"w ~,s., , ,  i -  - ; ' '  . . ; k . . . , . . , .  ,.....~ . . . . . . . . k .  : "am ~,oarg, nono neamm mspector mr, me ten[rat r ra~r  ; me peonu[ qu~er n . , question: "To what extent does Inflation affect you per- 
~, . ,~ , . , .  ~ g , ,~, .w, , ) . . ,m) .  , ,uv~ .u  .a ,o~ p,m " , ' " " ' ' ' " ' :  " • ~ " • ' " . . . . .  necesea han .__~.~..~.;~..:_._..._ • . , . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Valley: Healih. Umt,. said Wednesday the final declsmn ~ .~ ,,Aside from contamination from un ry d l~,  senally? . . . . . .  - .. 
, r m , l ~  t l , r J W l l l U W n , .  I M O W  IT. 5~Tlrle peopm wnose  : ' :  " ' " " "  : "  " "  " ' "M . . . . .  ' ' " ' p M '  : 'M ' ' '  * ~' P M L ", ' . . . . . .  dsneedn onthefoed '  
c redenqa lo  =re ,, . . . . .  . +,.'k,~ ,.n.,,., , ,. . . . .  whether, to b rh~m new re6~atlons rests w,th the :.,thereMsoinlbreathing, conghingon g , • Fifty.t~vopercentsalditaffectothemalittleieompere d 
... . ;~ ; " " ."..".,:'.~."-~-. "v  '-"; H~- -  W"Ur ' '~  .provlmTl;~IHealth.1~inistry : ..... L . . -  ~//r 7 ~'" ~RO~at.ksaidonotherconcern, outslde the eontrel of health 
lOs lng  Tne l r  c rea lD i l lW,  . . . .  : " ' . '  ', - ~ . . . .  " " ' - "~ " " " -  . . . .  ' ' • . ' . .  • Som, ,a :h ,n~, ,  ,,,,a ,^ . . , . . .  ; : : Roark~wh~head~estudy~saidtherem~ware3~t~:*insp~t~rs~ipthe~aek~f~abe~ing~nbulkf~d~ins6dving .with 441~er cent in Deeember, 1981, and~/~t ' sa ld  ° 
• ;, , ~ .  ~v ,  .u  ~,v~ ma a t r coun of  od n the numbe~0f  roduct • '. . . . .  :' • • ' ' "  ma jor  reta i l  b~.  fo~l  outieto outside of :Vanb0uver ; /which I '1 m~"  ' I "  ~ ~  ~ ' ' t ry  gi , p very much,  compared.wi th  48 per cent a Zest  abe ; ,  .. 
. . . . . .  . ' • . ' " " • • han. i ta 'own're~ulatto .ns.""  - .:: , " : : . . :  - " . .  '. ~'::; : . : . in~on l~ andother  pert inent infoi'mation.~ ~ , . The.survey also showed one in two western Ca~dlans  
' ' -- ' ' L M M O ' " : :Van00uver :~q~0hs  allOW e~tomers:to~m~rve the]~ ,'~' " ":~ "~y som~ne has ahealth probi~m and shoed not eat a blame 'the fede~l  government for the cur rent~nomic  
• • : . : . , , .  . :~ : , : ,  . -~ .  '• : . .  : ,  . "  , ,  . : .  . • : , : , : ' ,  . . . .  : , . | 
i~ '1  i 'M I I I~k  ~L'~ #'~ ~- '1% I ~ t 4  . " selves, if.the .(0od. LI)volved/hu .to be .o~ked:..0r wash~,. ' . -¢~ sq l~nre ,  Wi~. bulk f o~ an d no labell ng he situatinn, compared with only 321~r cent of n0i~;weslern 
I I  ~ 1.4 I ~ O  t . l  ~ I I . I~ I  - . • beforecomun3pt!0n, Other fcods,.~eh!.a~'dd ~. f ru i t ;m~:  ;:. does.n t - lu lo~v. :what i s in i t ;  ...: ..... . ~ . . . .  I I respondents, • ".  . . : - .  : , . ' . .  ' 
~_ . ; .  . . . . .  ... : . .  _ " . .  ; _  . - .  , . . .be  served .by~.derk  o r e o i n e : f ~ ~ ~ . ~ :  i~::...: '~-,:'?..hi:.addit~od the re is ,  n0 product im~berse  i f  something 
,~ .~we~ t~v~ ~ne ~auve uoonml O[ uansan 18 no| ~ a~nused --  , :: . , Ronrk~atesthat . there  are ~to  ~0:itemsoffered f0~" :: .wen[wrong ~tthe source the product could no[be traced for iWor!d conditions, the Second most cited ~uon,  *wei.e 
_ .  " . . .  " . , . .  . ; . :  . , : .  . - . .  : - ; ' . .  sa le : inbu lk~e-yot i r se l f  ~ontal.~ms, de l )~d ing  on the :~ reeul ] . "  i I , . • . gvenby~percentofres~ndentointheWesti.eom~pared . 
me nauonm assocmuon oz meus ano non-status romans " " . , :.' .. " ., '  .-.' - °. ' - .. : - . , -, with 27 per'cent outside western Canada. ~_ ' - -- 
is sticking to its long-held claim that,it.represents more.: ..~=.. s. . ~. ' • = .,. ~, . ~ ,. . . . . .  
than one million people-- no matter What Statistics Canada ~ " M . . . .  "M 1 " : " ~'q " " " ~ '  ; ~ " ' " : '  " ' . . . .  ' ' 
says. . " " ~ r . 
The federal statistical ng ,¢y  said Tuenday a mere - -  pendtng se vrceslare criticized 
173,370 persons identifnd themselves as Met~ or non-status 
Indians in .the 1981 census. 
In fact, it found only 491,460 Canadians who identffed 
themselves as Indians, Metis or lnuit - -  barely one-third the 
total membership the three nationalnative mmoelattous 
Claim they represent. - " ' " 
The census counted 292,700 status Indians, r98,260 MeUs, 
those Of: mixed native and European~ancestry, ,76,110 
Indians who have lost their status and the right to federal 
• . benefits and 25,39O Inult, 
"It's the collective opinion of Our usseciati0n thai :those 
figures do not represent the ~ n~bers , "osys .  Duke 
Redblrd, president of the Ontarto Metis ~m~lalion and a el 
member of the native council. :~ :.: • . i * :  m 
• ~ Wednesday, he released a 1979:~ 'preparsd  for  the fr 
native eltlse,s directorate of .  t h e  SeL~'ets ry  O[  State 's  e (  
Department. It found between ~ milllon~and 3½ million 
• people ?'have some native geneti~lieHta=~e.""  . .  
:: That estimate , .  betwcon.el~ht to  IS per cent of the an 
Canadian population is a number . unbnaEined by most ~ d' 
.~ .Canadians," said thereport, Written by Christopher Taylor m 
. of  Imds College at the University 'O f  ,Toronta.; . • 
• More thanl pr ide" is  at stake ln l resolving the. huge, re 
• :d i sc repancy .  i :*'; , :  : : ' ;  , .  " ' :  .... : m 
• ' l~bWd and ot~L,r ~native representailve~ say Jt's no 'm 
.: ci)!nek[anee the C~l~U s*c0unt Was. released so e~ to  the. m 
• , mid'Mdtch conqitutiohal cohference: to .de f lneab0r l~ l~ ' m 
",. ~u .  ~:' , .  ,:" ' ..... , , ,:..,.i i. !~'~/:': ~ ~ ',:: p~ 
, .  itlesvcetheimpresslonthereisaverysmnllnumberof 
" .peopl~ who.s.h0uldl.b ~ gettin~ ;invoived/In ap.,/dl)oH~ial dl 
ghta~Mermce,  eaysRodblrd, , ~ . ~ st 
,~ ",Ss a political tidbit, I can scehow It could be used," d( 
'~ :, ~ :an ' .0 f f i c ia l  With ~e AsSembly of' rJi'~i N auoh"s,'the: - el 
' .  na~ s~tus  Indlun ausoclatlon . ' ~ " q '~ " ~' '  " ;:~ . . . . .  "" *'  "~ . * " 
' . i ,  . . . . .  ~' ~ " . . . . . . .  
" im.i~uidtion of Toronto"  . . . . . .  . . . .  " 
urgndOttawa to end universal sepal, spending programs. " • D'Aqulno said Ottawa must resist .the temptation to 
~ and use the money it ea~es to: prevent' he •deficit from '~abandon the fight against inflation, because in theiong'tun: 
'swelling to Intolerable levels: , , •.lower inflaU0, n .means lqereased Inte~etional ' com~. 
In a mee"  ,;i Wednusda,~ with' F lnmiee  Min ister  M ,,'~ :i ~petit ivmess dndm0re  jobs forCanadlan industry';' : .:. 
Lalo.d,~ "h;&mh.v M,.,.,,.. m(w.,.,].v",.Vrq~.,,.~., n,.o,;,n " I.,alonde ~ first*budget, expected before Aprl, is being, 
" - - '  . . . .  + . . . .  - "  " ' - "~ - -  " " " ' "  + " " "  ' ; ; ' " ; '+ ; " - " ' ; ' "~  " "  " -  n - ' -e | ' |  ~mm "+-' '+ Which w" - ' -  ' , +: " ' , ' , " • • • ' . ~ l~¢,~a.T  o w ~ i t  u ~  U l~ iU I~I I  I~1 .~ ~ . ~  ~U,~ 
PreMdont'lle.rb Gray, the Business Council on National to.  "t~m~'tbleevidoneehis-rn-bu|line~irhetoric o'f the last - ' - -' . . . . .  ~ . ..... may I~I P , ' ~Issuss aelmowledged the,deflelt wlJi probably.increase ~ .. .... '"-"': . . . . . . . . . . .  k ' ~' ~ " 
because  of - ' : -  - !  . . . . . .  ~, . _ ___~_ : . __~,  . .  . . mw?monummn~usc~u . . . .  • .~ ' . . _ ' , .  
benefits and m~u~,~,  o~r  ~_a~onp:.oymen, mmranco  i; , i: l~/Jeefi~ns of-~C~0o-blllion'hudget d~fl©ita in•the UMted:  
• • ~ l lmUUmql5  ju  . " . . . . .  How " ""  .. . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  . ;' States have resurrected fears of a f ierce eompet i t inn bet-/ 
ever,  me couneu urgeo .tauono.e to une me money , . . ,~.,  , , . , , , ,~ , , , , . ,  o..a h; ,o , , , , ,  ~^, ~,~l l~h l  e ~,~i~!  
~ '~T l~;Vwe '~" i~ uk i '  for  i s  a' : /~ ' :  *' th'a "; • -  ~' :Corp , ,  ]b iperta]  OH and theRoya l  Bank,  asked LMonde to  , ~ . y ng . I)uogot t auoeates ... " " '  ' ' " i ' ' " S ' 1 & . . . .  : 
re . . . . . .  ~ " - " -~"~= ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~-~ . . . . .  r~ : fOCus on~ few key areas through var ious pen ng and tax  
and manpewer  retrain' inS,,." c~und l . ,p l~  dmt  Thoma|t  , "  i , ,  . . _ .~  m nm ~mm~ uu~ ~. ;., e ~' ..... ~ ~ 
d'A . . . . . . . .  : ' ~ . . . .  ' - -~  . . . .  : . . . . .  ::: _ _  . . . . . .  , ..... F i rst ,  Ottawa abotdd encourage pr0du t iy~tr la l  .qumo• re,u• it  nm.comer~ce mt¢'r, meetm~ wi to  tne .  " . .e . ' - . :* . . . ,  ~ ,~. . . ; . . ;  k,~ . . .  ~. .z . . , . ;  ~. , ke~. , .  ,.. 
. We i '  M mm~] 7 reocp loymg- ,  .~., ,, ' . ~ ; ' ~ " " 1' ' ~ I " d " ' ' ~ : ' 
rov~, , .~  ~ .~l. ih~e =m.~ ---~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : '-: proi~P'am. As  well, it abe~d encour~Ige d us~ to ~n l~e , -., . . . . . .  . - - ,w- - -~  - - . . - -~ ,  ,mu m,,.um,~ r~q~ec~ we ve. L ' ~ : " * . . . . . .  
• ask,,,i ,k , . , ,  i,," ,,,k,, = :~ ' ,~  h. , ,d n,~,k ,~ ,k,, , . .  ~ / i  the la t~t teehna in f ,  Yandeneurelge3isastrongye~r~orthe 
. . . . .  • - - . .~  - - ~  .~ , ,w . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u,. ho~di f fdus i , . , , ,  , . , . . . . . . . . . . .  
un lver~ty . . . .  :. Tnlm reven~ and lion,fits away from : ,  "~ '~ i  -~ .... "~" " " " ' " ' ' ' , " ' ' 
middle-und upp~'-hlenme Canadians WI~ "C~.  1 a [~0 ~ ~ t ~ d "  , I ~,H~aid  welcomes Its readers commont l  All 
~, . . , ,~v~. . ,~/~.v -  - -0 . . , .  ~ ,  '~m, -~.7  " . "  , '  ' . . "  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .:¢2:-~7;i-' ::.%- . . . . . . .  '." ' ,~ ~.~ . .  , .  \:'¢::':~! 't~1~! .n~L  ~Tbay ~u ld -be  submi t ta l .48  h0ura In 
u~#~lmnO ~.a lso  sam -me govermnent  '~momon ~ m~" • •edv " : ' '~  M dea l red :""b l lcat lon date'  " We ; ' -  " 
• ' ' ' ' • ' "  e U n  ' ' ' ~ ~ : " m m . ~ /  laU  . "  . :  uu~ '1 discr l~b~tdy IXUflpiarg amo tso f  money into the . | "~ . , . . . ; . , . ; . , . . , , , k ,  to . . . , . . , . . , ; , . , i . ,~ , . . , , , . z . ,  
s ta~JM ~_'unomy ~becau~e the resulting, hl~hur bndge, t ~'~ :,_~,-.~,.f:-:.,. ,,,:,,,,..,,,~.,- . ,.- . ,v--, , ,  ~, : - . - ,  . . . .  :.,,~, - 
~,r,~f ~Nda ' .~i~Indl& An.M.~.~ia l i  i , , f l .~i lm m . d  " ~ ' ~  ' ; ~1~": :' L' ~ m ' O V  peosmne ,mew or  usa ram.  we may s i lo  
" - "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " - "  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " i " ~  for l~-q i  and l~-~h A l l  l~ f~r l  to be ' 
• ' .  ' . . . .  . • : :  , ,  ' ~ , ~ , .  ~' , '  ' , ~ , /~m7~. .~d . '  sy  mql l !  • ~ee~e~dmo~.~. .  , ....... , ..... - . - .~  , ., , • . . . . . . . . . .  
• . -  , . . . . . . . .  --~; ~,,. : - . .:: . - '~ :  ....... • , . . ; .  ,':,~,'.": / . !om~!am~l  for .pubflc~tlon must  I~  slD,l~l.  It Is mme!smu~mm nave  prememu me tomt i t -may.n i t  ~ :: ~.~i,_.~-.. ,_ .,. • . ~ . : . . . . ;  . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  _ . . ,  
NII Inn te l l  ~'ap ";-- J  r . t - -~  ~... ~..t.~ ,~.~..~.~,,_~ L-,  ,~.. , .. mposelOrs 10. p r im a loner  lUDmlffeO. 11nln 7,4, , 
. - -  .~  .~ ,  m,u :~m~umuv.,j.a u m- u,q~qucaV, lO~ ueln~ :. ' i~.'~,,., '~I .di..,,;..4 .~;.kl,..-:*,.~' .a,,~. ';" " ~ ' " 
• . . ..I . , . , " ' I I~qm ~1 ~ 1L I I~ I I  ~ ~J~M/14 J l~ lWVl l  11k l111 l*  • . 
~i l i r ty  Per cent of westerners said the'y a~lw~lyd:or ~ua l ly  
t rOt the  federal government and 36 per cent said they  
rare ly  tnmt  i~ .Th~y per cent said they never  trust Ottawa, 
.eomjxu'ed with 22 per cent inQntarioand 13: pe~ Lent in 
64 ~ " " . ' 
The lack of trust imposes a severe obstacle to effective 
communication between Ottawa und the  eitizen~ of  the 
West,"-the report said. - " 
• - . .  % 
Forty-four per cent of the westerners"said they rarely or 
never trust their provincial governmonta -I :" ~ . 
- . , , . "  
" , ' l : sO Id  haf t  the  bus iness l -  i. : 
) 
• , ~ . ,  . , ,+L .  " . • • " . '  " " • + . . ' '  . , * . . " ~ • 
- - " "  " L " "% ' L ,+ . . . . .  • " . . . .  1 ; . . . . .  ~ _ :' . + , + ,  T i l l  Hm'akl, ThurlKlay, Flll~ +lP/3, I~I~,.PIII I  
' ~ - -  . . . . . . .  ' + ~ " "  I~ + 'W+' + ' + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r i . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '+' " 'W+'+ ~+ ~ ''++" rvu  + ..... p " . . . . . .  !+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nt  * ++ 
+ . . . . . . . .  * t Su . . . . . . . . . .  .... edby  TO + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + +  . . . .  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ,elson o ++ rn s + +* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  e * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ " + . . . .  ' ~ ~ + L ' ' - -  5ontm +' '<4+; '  + n n , , r t' % " + : ' + . ' " P n ~;X  + ' / +d" '  .I + + ~ .' j ' : l  '+  + i ;4  " '~ I  lq ' " p P " n k r 
' i P .4 '  4" '++:  '' + .+: ~+" +.:+~'L ,'+i + ++` ' : ' '~''~ ~ %~ ~ , ~ ' '+  "P. . . . . . .  ' ;~ ' '~  .i~ i P % ~ ]  "+ ' + "  : J+~: l  ~p '" ' I+ : I  "i: ~ ' '  . " . . . .  ' ~ " ~'P : / J~  :~+- - " "  : + '  W +' i "  ~ +  d ;~ ~ '~' . ' '  "++,~: . . . .  ', "+ ~ . " +" "P~'" + '  i L. . . . .  : . ' 
" q + ; . . . . . .  .n n ' + , ' d ;'+~ ' n" ' + I :~ '  ; +t~L ' ' t " " " : ' E " ' ' ' n " ' nk . nr n ~ + f . : n n ' i  d " + + . : ~ ' . . . . . .  I ' k . n j + ? . :  : " . . . .  " "  * n . ' : " ' 'p . "  '+P I . "  X+'+n ' :  + nL " : +:  ~ " ," , + . + ' *I . , "  / 
. . . .  OTTAWA (CP) - - E r ik '  meetng . . . . . .  on~a Saturday -Robert Stanfield "was of 'f h,  in the  new ~' 'Tba eaueas iq my y ~t .~.Op lp~+ t ins leader ,  .; " fledto rent-free'home. . -Hd's n0w "pretty well' . " k . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ M + '' m ' ~ . . . . . . . .  : '+"  4"  . , " ' ~ . . . .  , " . + r " P ' , . . . . . .  ~ m 4 , . . . . .  • . . . . .  
'~iellsen .dldn t face any .... mornlng, + Start; +* 3S .  . , ~  the-party from "at.. n ' !ea~+ ~ was; was agreeable, They.lmew " But'It s nO[ I ~  whether iii.~fl~evidad . by tlie govern- retired, but Is also *a 1 + ' ' . . . . . .  . " + : ~ " . :" ~ ~ +d :' I . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  P Z' j r:: .~ . . . .  ' ' ~ . I ~ . . . . . . . . .  "+ d ~k k" ~ "? .  d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ,k " I . . . .  ' d , " " . ~kd: . + . ' * . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , " " ' I 
.su.rPHs~es!: wh_en he 'waa . 'reFal~ed' in a' telephone ...suite tof~.:'0ffi.ces in .the (~+mlp gn ,chatrmp.ni~!or ' what., had+, happened .and i Nielsen. wm. also becorme ::ment, he agreed Wedneeday memborofOntarioaUquor 
s.~mctea 'as ~rogresslvb'" id~eiMewt~mhisOshawa,".- unateau LauHer Hotel and ' St ~ s ' uns"uecesatul 'they ~epted:it T~erewaS ~' y. leader,:a post Qar,x : that .Clark should keep Llceesing eommhudou ..+ . 
CApnservatwe interim leader, :' OnL, home.Wednesday. ,..+ the/Tor les  .needed 'a le~de~ hip bid in!.1967..'..+ "' ,...no upheaval no Hfts!:.:/~-." apparently, must :, res ign  S toney;  ~.."-!. ' , : : .  .... !+ : ,  ~+.' '. .. " i- ; . 
-umlikethlelastToPYtogetl;.: ?I wasn't:there ! wasat carei~ker+t0 lead:MPs in  i '~['i Link he~li do an ~eX. "Ikepta falrly~v+e~keel, i befo~ ai lead~'ahlp con- SL~r's +itenm~ was i too : i ;+  1 1 
that job, ; :  ? ~+:  i+?ii hl)me in 0~bawa.!Nb +ne+ p+Hament mr •. the i ;e lght  deli+nt job  'iHe knows +iWe dld thejobin the:House/ ven0on:can L~ Ceiled '•,' • short to ~dove~ lint0 S tore•  / . . . . . . . .  ' i 
.... . Nielsen. ~'walkedl".. into, " even toidme.~dmUt~it. -•.~ "" Weekn]t.t0<>k:Stanfleld'to .: i~rliamentary-/ i+rocodure! :0fComm0ns thai'had iobe' ~+i~-.hls ~ew ~t ;  Nielsen :noWay, ~/ Idch.#e~aided • I ; I~A i l IM~'  qPA + :+ : 
~WedneJdays~ ~n~e~vat ive  ~' ~ ~ ' ~  ~ L' I '  '': cme : ~:  I; 0h Win abyelcmUon and lie Imoxvs the;~oliey o f  idone" @5: i 'IL "~' ' h ';= "' ~ " ~' :" i :w l i ig~ea l+~ iuid+xpensea ;empty bi~elJy 5etW~fi the ~l~iH~l  I U  ! i 
ca ius  meeting kn+wlng he ; +Monday mornlhg ithere l  ~ BUC Nl~s~n merits a tb+ par ty  m'S  ~e beg+,; ! i Stun +re!,+confident thel/w0+th!;i!$++5,6o0• a : year,+ time :the'+!/Dief+hbaker+Sl ' OOIMPI~ • • 
:would be: ~+minatedl as/we++e0ngraiulatinn~:lwdS •+bitterly dl+Idedand •In~ experienced person i i ;•: +iToriesV~Imrlorm+V~in .:eemparedlwith e,re;leo ! moved+•0Ut+ ~d( the  Stun - Insmvb • 
0PP°S!ti0n Imde+ • :/:+!:•+:/ /tel+ ~it Wiia i a0rt o f  a~ del~dent/m+ded group of ,R+gard!ess:/ibf +;what ;+the Cuisine+ms :(~+r++:an , :~:he ~rreCelv+d++aa+ Ho ude : f ie ld~mW~lhi ,  4kd" IK+I- :"~'4 I" + j + +' " & G[0RG[P  • 
:+~ Mi~bael+Starr:dldn':+~¢~++~;/ m~ou~+de~Ldib,+ +'. : / :+  MPs+;and i~tors  al0ng+ attltbde+he had before,'he: 5interlm++:leade+: p'+linply leader.,;: + ,  W +':L+ i :' ; ' ' "  + + W *+'+' ' " '+ : :; :+ St~r~li,{ol~eFL+mby0r Of + +" -  . . . .  
/ know ab0utme mqetmg+ot: T~ie + Tore:e+++ th+hed: t0 + ~I  l!ngerlng unmrta!n+ty ~ ~vlll:eh+ang+ hlmdd~ to:sdlti++i+~ause+:of:th+ bad : i~  -+ : Nle ls~i] ikea~'r ,> wlll Oshawa~+asflrstelectedt0 Stwwl lh  ui for  . . . . .  
winch hewas'chosenf0r the, ' Start,' then .House leader .: about .when a-leadership: the sent aituatlun • :. formance of -the .governs.. take "over +./he Opposition " the Commons in a -May, _ ~ • 
• job m September, ,1967, and. i ind. former Jabot inln/~ter+: convention :will ba'ealled to . Much of Nielken's Success ::meat.!' : .: .~ :~.".",..,.*.:/:.',: ;. :::: leader's offlees".but not:the- ..; 1953,+:. bYelectlo.n, .after il~ ~ i  d~00:  J - t :  " ' 
~n0 sac'called him*:with the " 'a'f ler th~,:! ousted : ~J05n ' confirm or replace. Joe ' (lepends on his cau~'~s 01 i00!:~.~-.Nielsun:,.llke:sta~;:plans ;official. resldenc'e; Stor-'..defeating :n "nephew ' Of " r ,~ i , ,~  ' ~ i l | i i~ i l  
.news. i'+ ~ 'i ..... ' .  : "  ' .+ DIefenbake~,; .- • : ':*". Clark.i - .  : - " ,  ".::' ' MPa and.24 Sensto~, stari;,i+i to retaln'hiSjoblas House : ,noway,-:-..:.,:~ .- :~ , - - : ,  . i,.. fermei.i-:prime .ministex ~ . ~ v  - • ssq i - *  " . 
."They :had+ a.~ Caucus;- :" Newly *ei~c~d .leader .However, Sta~ has a lot +~'id... i,' : .  .: '  Y..' , :'~=~,~'~;~leader. while-servlng.'as.. +.'Allho~h. Nielsen. :b'.en'- Maekenzie..Ki~. He was s~.,~oe.~,,occm, mc, 
a day :of dodging, angry ' promise uimed at satisfying 
farmers,, federal Ti'ansPort same of the, interests of all 
Minister Jean-Luc 'Pepifi regions of Canada, Pepin 
defended recently an- said reaction was 
nounced: revisions to the "remarkably positive in the 
Crowsnest Pass freight ra te  * circumstances." 
Pep, pie ed ith ns!tO+Crow;;;r te .Tin- i*." " • ' " ' ~ : Trudeaumania sweep of $ n as  +w i rev is io  , • ,B~aLo ImOther hoUaelllold 
" " " r + ' name-  New l~o~rat  
. . . .  ' ' pian is com- .  freight rate for grain. CALGARY (CP) After Since the a per cent of costs.by; ~'~,."q ...analyse what Pepin / i s  Ibw sinee1897,, discouraged Leader Ed Breadbomt. - ,ocamasnoovn, ~ 
Earlier in the day, Pepin and 60~r cent bythe Ml.di0f' 'proposing. : ( . . .  " the. natural ~ dlversiflcation 
.was confronted' by I00 the+ decade. '~ i l t s  .. Pepinsaid he chose hot to ..of industry, especially food. Following his defeat he e,lnolOIollll 
• during..a., news conference. 
Wednesday. 
Pepin,eaid that despite 
.negative reaction from 
Quebec and some farm 
groups in  ManitOba, and 
Saskatchewan, heis pleased 
wi~the overall reception to 
thai [~r01~sed changes, 
. + .  
WASHINGTON. (CP) -- 
.The,,IU:S, 'cruise .missiles 
. expected to : be tested in. 
"Canada under a weapens- 
testing agreement are likely 
to include a ne+w, improved 
model known as thestealth 
cruise, 
When it's off the .drawing 
boards .~und possibly into 
Alberta airspace within 
three years -- the advanced 
model" will be a more 
powerful Strategic weapon 
witli"'a longer i'ange and 
better equipped to avoid. 
• farmers at theReg ina  
airport. The farmers hung 
him-in effigy. 
In Saskatonn on .Tuesday, 
.Agr iculture Minister about- 400 protesters 
Eugene Whelan and Senator. ~hantlng ."Keep the Crow" 
Bud ;- Olsun~ -minister for temporar i ly ,  bldeked 
econon~iedevelopment, also • Pepln's way into a beteL 
spoke at .the news con- Western farmers, who 
foresee, called a day after now pay about one-fifth of 
Pepin. announced. the the acutal cost of shipping 
federal : : deebi0n on 
replacing i:the- statutory see that rate increase to 30 
representing moat" Pt~rie ~ meet members of the 
grain farmers said the~ National Farmers Union in 
oppose the+: change, wldch: i Soskatchewa.n because they 
would increase grain freight, indicated, they would  not 
rates to live times their change their:yiews. : " 
current level: : The minister, poked ho[~ 
• ; J in some • of hls.crlf lcs + 
Western premiers tiptoed :.; remarks.* He.~noted one 
around the potent ia l l y  : fa rmer  in terv iewed 0n  
Stelth cruise missile proposed 
So rapid are develoP- 
ments inthe arms racethat - • despite :the midstream 
processing,. which .would 
have •talken- place had tr~e 
transport#tion.l.e.osts been 
dmm~.:..~+ :-...... :.;. 
• The :old rate :eacourageo 
+ w.te"i+- g r~-p~uc .+rs  to  
ship the : raw'~t  out,of 
Westorni~ *+ Cmiada for 
pr0c++amg elkewh~m. 
the present,Boeing air- 
launched cruise --  the-one 
origin.ally earmarked for 
target practice in.Alberta -- 
was  priva[ely declared 
obsolete even before it 
began .to go into service in 
December :with the U.S. 
Stratesie Air •Command., 
• Th~ federal budget for the 
financiali~Year beginning 
Oct . "  l , i . -p~'esented '  to 
Congress last. Men .day, cuts 
off $3.7 bill/on in planned 
detection-than the present procurement funds for the 
versi0n, .a P~ntago'n Boeing c r~e during the 
spe!~esman sa~d in an in- next.five year s, ./ 
tei'~i~ Wednesday, Funds :: i have been 
The stealth designation •+ reas, ~ ~j~e |O'~/~,lt~':Let 
means the advanced cruise category for. a start this 
electr0hic gear designed to : for the U.S. Air Force. That 
make' St'invisible to enemy program iseXpected to cost 
radar; and defending anti- about $6 billion "and will 
missile missiles, begin operations in  1986. 
divisive Issue of the freight ...'-+national radio 'Tuesday " ' Wbel~i said" expansion of 
rate at their meethtg bL, +nightsaidhistransporta~0n 'the,  ltra+ ,n+P0, rtatbn system 
their grain to market, would Swift ~tirrent, Sank,: They : costs under thenew sd~,i~em:+ 'will. save money t~rongh 
said more ~si~ is~needed to .~would an ise  5~5,000.~nd' .in +creaasd! revenues from 
' .... :~hewoaldbe.bankruptwithin - exports, less dumping of 
ifive yearS; Pepin .said 'his, . grain during is oft markets 
.istaff analysed 'the fa~m~i"s: 1 ( ~  r ~ d ~  income loss, 
"iig~es andeondoded under and ~ lo~,~r grain storage 
- +~the fOrmula his ..tran- costs dueto  lack of rail 
The .spokesman said . 'rhe decisions to develop a. "spertation costs world rise translmrtatioml. 
stealth version and equip only 14,000 t0"$6; <000, + • Pepinlsaid-hehopes the 
.+ awitoh, thealrforcepinnsto the exisUug cr0ise .with "Pepin~iaiso staid ~ the media willjointhegovern- 
maintain its cruise c0unter-mimsHesystems are L quebee government has  sent  in  monitoring" the  
timetable - - .  arming its "based on a UIS .military ~+c~ated a.climate" of fear.. i-ailways who ha~,epledged' 
long-range bombere with a osaesament th'ai, p~eaent-~amongQuebec 'livestock. $16~5 milliun to expand the 
total of kome 3,000 suet.ear- versions are -highly. pr0ducers whoare.worried ,rail system~ 
tipped missilesof a'mixture vulnerable to the latest increased grain costs will But  he sald', a co- 
of current and advanced Soviet ant l -a i rc ra f t  .destroy theirindnstry. 'ordinating+agency beidg 
• versions, mlsslles. " Wbelan skLd Western .established to administer 
Simultaneously, the air :. .. ;._ Canada will receive $175 the Crow revisions will 
force plansto improve the *-Bids to build the st~dth million in : federal monfibr the' • rallways'.. 
• ~ t + '  : I . : ; 
existing: cruise "with ,the.~ cruise are to ba ent~+thlS: + agrmultural assistance as performance.as part of its 
addition of  : electronic spring" by eomp+t!ng- p~rt of; ' :chahgos to. the mandate. + ." " 
equipment to Counter " aerosimce companies; + in- freight rate. "~,systbm ofrewards and. 
~qdded missiles'fl~'ed'at i t  eluding Hoeing, l,o~kheed ' He said the statutory Punishments') will even- 
froth enemy planes or the and C, enersl Dynamfcs, all Crow rate, Which has •kept tlmlly be" developed based 
ground. ~ " , ~ of which have" worked on the cost'of sMi)ping grain to on deliveries ~f grain' for 
Theair-launched cruise is various cruise versions, exporf~ polnts artificially, .expert. he said. :~."'.; 
part of a. family Of such . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
weapons also . being 
developed for f~ng from' 
sh l~ .,and frof~ :ground.. 
launchers, ,.'the latter ~. a 
tactical nuclear-armed 
version to be based in 
Europe. 
,+-  
B,C  t rucker  caut ious  
although ithas been wor~ in the Mld-West 
and Eastern s~tea of the U,S. 
Some'B;C..companies have given .their 
drivers, the option of driving, only .in 
Canada but many truckers s~id Wed-. 
nesday it's business as  r ' .~  - -  with the 
exception of a few safeguards. 
"N0bady's driving at night," said Burns';' 
40, a non-uniondriver with Momik 
~.~king. "First thing in the morning 
thereare so many t~cks on the road it's as 
wait I he said in an interview Wednesday. bad as downtowns driving." 
The latest violent stake by the 100,000-.. " An darkness f~dls, he said, truckers have 
member/ .  Independent. Ti~uckers te ~ quick to find a place to pull in for the 
Assoclailon, to protest increasedroad nd night at "safe" Ur0ckstops. 
?The big truclmtopsin where all the 
fracas iS." said Bums. "I +don't go there 
mid !take slderoads to avoid thegn." 
Burns came up from Oregon where 
violence flared Tuesday night in a nor- 
them suburb of Portland. He said he heard 
about it on his radio and avoided the area. 
S~R'REY, B.C. (CP) - -Truck driver~i 
]]o5 Burns says he's not frtghtenedby 
highway terrorists ,who have  S C ~  r 
hun~eds of non-striking truck drivers off 
U.S~ highways, but he's not taking any 
'cha~ges. 
Beingcareful means not driving at ~igh[ 
--when a well-litrig con present an easy" 
target for a snipe."'s bullet -- and taklng 
side roads to avoid commercial, areas of 
U~S. cities where troublemakers lie in- 
fuel ~ t~xes, has been described by some. 
offid~ls as '~war." One dr iverhasbe~ 
slats, 271njared and 155 trucks have been 
hit by gunfire since Monday, as violence 
erupted in  36 U.S. states. 
Trouble has been reported I~ 
Washington, Oregon and California 
. . . . o . , . , , ,  j J 
officer o f  the Canadian I 562-3181 J 
Citizenship.-. Courts i n  
Toronto and served a seven- | FOR R|$|RVAI' J0NJ | 
*year.term as chalr~mun.of • " .op+~nexpmes • 
I m+~. ,  ,m i the ... ontario ~; Workers • ' .pi.ampmi~mmi, I 
Compematlo~ Bo~i'd. '
BE R LODGE 
imotor /nn 
. 4702 Lekelse 
WEEKEND MENU 
. .  Thursday  
LHOW+ York Steak 
& Prawns 
Potatoes, vegetables 
" "  $1"0.95 .Salad Desml 
FHday  
I 
F ,Day, Fish+-.,..: _ ........... 
Hal ibut  & Chips 





Prime Rib of Beef 
Potatoes ,  Vegetab les ,  
Soup or  Salad 
,Dessert 
 10.95 
Slmbe  Cat ........ : ....... ... $13.95 
All above servedwlth seasonal prntsh. 
[accompanying hveraOt extra] 
Dinner served from S p.m+ to 9 p.m. 
RESERY.4T IONS 636- .6 .302  
'd ine w i th  us and we ' l l  do the d ishes '  
i • 
l e t  ii 
Savings to serve your weekend guests 
: .  " J L ICEBERG ~"  " % 
Head LoI Iuoe 
o+.O+.oo, o .  . osgc  
'keYSFr<)zen. ' Canada  I 1 ' '  L ++ ++ 
,++}~, ~ ,  +. 
", ' '" , , L - - ;ERNE I' . ' 
,ow. Eggs Larp   :l}hio, ken il!pd !,e + 
.......... , . . . .  . . . .  "-- 4 - -  
219 ° Is:"" ' '  Chicken wi~li'rlce '. ' PrlcN In elf,of Ill Sslurdmy, February $; Ite3 doz. I °*o~ Cream of Chicken . . . . .  ..~ A .4 ' WoRsserveth~RIgMt~Umitt~R~sllQ~aMillas, ' . Canada • rude 284mLt in  " • fo r  ~ .- ~ ' .~; :  ' - ~ . ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , 
C A N A O A  B A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D  ' 
lift I t i l l  I I I  . . . . . .  
~. ,  -4t ~ H i ram,  Thutsdayo Fe~roa..rY 3, 1903__±..-__ 
hcraid :' • . .,- 
"t',: ." ,' ' '. ; "" 
i . . . . .  :dor i ,  . S 
I - -  g r ' ' ,,:+ . . . . . . . . . . .  - _ : . : .  : .  ,rr . ,? .  _ _ ! . . .  ;: ~..*.', ~,,'dl kd L~: ~ IliI(I " ~ ' ~  - L I  il I l l ' - - - - '  . . . . . . . . .  
I -  
talent he knew the 
youngster possessed. " 
"Somtimes/when young 
men PUt ~eh" m'.md to it they 
can do a lot better,'.' he said. 
"Onegame does not make a 
season. His stock is going 
up." 
Dean Thompson had two " 
goals for the Wranglers 
while Barry Braeko, Doug 
Moffat, Scott Makin, Mike 
Heidt and Garth Hildebrand 
added singles; 
Bruce Thompson repli;~l 
for-the.Wheat Kings who 
t ra i led  3-1 and 6-1 by 
periods. 
PORTLAND 9 Kelowna 4 
losses and one tie in its last 
14 games. AI Sec0rd, Peter 
Marsh :kll d. Darryl.S.utter 
" ~  ~ L  for '  the:Hawks. 
who won the i r  33rd game 
against 14 losaes and seven 
-ties as  they, opened an.eight- 
point lead over Minnesota in'  
the N.orris: Division. Doug 
Dhedden. 'with two; Randy 
Carlyle and Mike Bullard 
repl ied for the.Penguins. 
Maple Leaf 7 Whalers f:" 
Rlek',Vaive, Dan Daoust 
andWalt  Poddubny scored 
twiceeach for Toronto-and 
Peter Ihnaeak once. Blaine 
Stoughton repl ied for 
sheduled for tonight, but 
was moved ahead a day to 
allow for an exhibition 
hockey game tonight bet- 
ween Montreal Canadien 
Oldtimers and MerrRt 
~" Oldtimers. 
~ ; : . : . : . : .  
P L E A S E  GIVE 
t~:  ": :~:'? ~.C..HE~RTFOUN"~i~i0N ::;':;:~' " ; 
:~';:;:;:~:::;~;~;~-~.:.-~-~..:.-:--::::::;~;:;~;~;~;::~;~;:;~.~.:.:.:.:.~:----:-~.~;:;:;:;:;~;:;:;:;:-~-:.:;::~ 
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NSC Three's A6C's News Sos lne . .  Fami ly  V iv r~ a. 
9: :  KiNG • Enlerteln.  KOMO Con't • . " "  ,.MacNeii Co~'t  . Mon l l lmr  I! . ' 5 New~ Tonight ' News 4 Con't Lehrer ' " • Con' t  '. M ln i i f re  ". " 
E'nterMIn. The PM Soap . The ' ' A~lcu I t~re Tale[. 
: IS  Toolght ,  Love Nol lhwest  Con't Nature . Con't  : Regional 
• :30 : Boat Litt lest I ~ r Con't  ." ' National' . : , IS Con't Muppet 
Con't Con't " Show Hobo • Things Con't Coo't . 
' " S~wlng Let  . O Shogun Star The CTV,  Sneak ' 
Con't Trek Greatest Specll I l .  P~ '~ lew~.  Power . .  Grand~, ' : ItS 
O 130 Con0t , " Con't American. Presentat ion The Two . GED'  " ~ F i lms '. I~ IS  Con't Con't Hero " Shogun , ,  Ronn es " Grammar  C'esi,  . 
" " ~' , ' ' i i " 
Con't " Knots Too Clam Con't _ Mystery • - F lex ib l l  " pat  " , 
• ":15 Con't Londlng for Comforl Con't " • Con't '-Reading too l .  
:30 Con't Con't It Takes Con't " Con't ' " "Math tot" c'est' 
:~s Con't Con't Two " Con't  Qon't . M.t . i v lng  IUI :'. 
- " i ~, . - 10ii "'" The =O-20.  Hill. "v ia '  The, .• P i le""  ' :1'; Street Natlon~l Con't Street " TO~I  ' " ' i "  HUmon. ,. Face - , 
~lues . The CoP't Blues Con't • ; Race-  ~ ' .  Legendn , 
CBn't ~ Journal Con't . . (PG) C~yt  ,,  C~' I  " : , ind ieh~:  
1 1 ":1S $ News Final News 4 News Con't ' ' ' . Le : " • "30 The First ABC.  ~ Howl  Can't . , .- • . ..;'. C i l lma.  I 145  Tonight News News Hour Con0t " Catk~ 
lz":: ; -  "" 
s , . ' .  , , ,  The ~,?'°"' '
:15 Con't News : ' Le~e 
Late Night The Last" 
• With . word  Con't " ' , 
, i David PM . Dangerous MCC|OUd '- , 
Oaln Con'l 
of Con't . 
KIoWa :J0mm Con't . .. 
8am- Ipm 
C B c ' '  I : I 
News " 
Mister " , " . .  ' ; • 
Rogers ' ' 
sesame FlOWer t ~ M  
St rut  S tor lu  100 Tours  
~ ' |  P l lont ln l  • A T ira d'AIh 
Con't . C0~'t '  , ,  T lpa -T lml~ 
I I I  . 
El IKt r lc  • Pml l¢ l  • ' " I~liee" 
Un lv lml .  p i r tout  , 
Guthn Tag Reflel~ 
W l e ~ .  ~ ' t  
~ .  Lon 
M811 '. TrOUVlllla9 
Con~ " &~lli.. 
Con't -. Melo 
F*.~i~," Avi. d. .  
Lefferman Northwest . .ac ~,~o : .  
, :dM ~,, Nee~ 
FR IDAY - 
T~e¥ " F i lm F i l l  Good C lnada - '  
O I la  Show J immy Morning ' A,M. 
Swaggart Con't 
100 Con't , .' Con't 
Northwest HImtley AM Weblie¢ . 
:15 T :a ;  ~4~,tt" NOrthwest Con't . 
IS l  Con't Con't •, 
I&q  , Con~t ' Fr. Giant Con ' t  CoWt 
c_ ,  ,.. _ .  
: i J  Con't . SCIIOOIS . LOVl 
R .  Mr. Boat 
Simmons Dretsup Co~t't. " 
L l ! i 9  4 • . ' .  .me ,eml ,y ,  Strmt . F ~d . 
soerch for Con't The Eage 
T~nor row Con't of Night 
' 15 : i ys  NIWe " My 
Our . '  WOK wi th  Chiklren 
Lives .. Ym ~' t ,  
r ' '  
I ~ i  AnOthlr ' '  AIII ' "11~1 
I !  I | l  ~)~ ;1- Wsrld. MY . Life. World I '~i= i~ .... Chlldrln to ' I. ,a  c=, t  C0d't  , LIve ' 
~ l~ '  F ln t l sy  Take ' • , Ge ,er l l  
" ,~ ' I IS  (~o ' t  . " 30 ' H0~l te l '  
D r I I~  CoIt't , DO I t  for • C~t'~ •" 
' I I  41 , ! ~ ' I  • YO~rHII. , ~t  . . . . .  [ . |  
" ,~  115' Sorml~ ' ChsllehOe HoPe 
- -1  I l l  Mm' l  RINd V lP  HaP#y 
=~ ~m s con't Oays 
i 
A~I  Pek in  ~ The L l l t ie "  " 
'FIIntstones V .  NOut~ " 
Im • Lie " Hs l~y  Grl f t in • ~ 
I~:M Oetectgr ' Days . Show Pr i l r le .  
Con't. Company" 
Wh~Pe F lgeret ,  
CooKInl . ,  6ody 
i 
Ho,ali~, Up c~o~ 
H~l ters  ' A r t  C I~ ' 
Kareen' l  Two PIua 
Yoga Lika YO~ 
Non~' E¢It • 
I New~ '. "}: -  Po in t  . Re~l l l~ l  RKhef(:he 
Deflnlt lon Why In t l le  H~m~ . A l lo .  
Con't . World' ,. Ouogr~qmy ~.  
r ' - , i i 
A~lmr  ~k~l¢  Hm N l~ l le .  ~u ; 
NMur i  " r cr l f i  ' C0~°t 
I :mt't  ,, OIk 'oy~' lng IntrOdu¢lnI  Au 
~ ' t  &* r " "  A~ BIo logy  ' ' J o~r  
T I~.  "A~'I--- --er%~'mum (~ ~l. ' le , 
Wl l l l=ns " " ~ l i  , ' Jo~r ,. 
Con't ' Body • Aa . : : Te l l -  
~. ' t  , ~,  , . .  A~.! . . . .~ . . " ! !~"~ 
Aiah . civilr=,~lon oeo' :. nlelwii~ 
Thlcke OIm'r ' Drummer " Con't 
5h0w £ .~ I ' t  " M i l~  " . Con't. ~ 
Con't • o~n,t ' e~lng~.. Cm't ~' 
SUm. : I ,W ~"~' . laura,  
~rm~ ~e Sli~lly'ol r.~n,i ~ .' 
~'t  , , ce . . i l :  ~ .  
C~n't Chi ldren 
\ 
goals• Kelly Par a had a pait~: Curt Brandolini collected 
and Darryl Cust: and Peter  .four assists. "while Gordie 
Loch added singles. Walker, Ray Ferraro and 
Rob Pfoh scored two g0als Randy Heath~.seored tw0 -
for Merritt. Brent Demerais goals each as the Western- 
andT im O'Toole had the Divisi0n-leading Winter 
others. Hawks dumped last-place 
' Kelowna. 
Portland singles went to 
Grad Duggan, Grant Sasser 
and Rich Kromm. 
Har t ford . . :The  .Victory 
improved Toronto's record 
to • 13-28-10 and lifted~ the 
.Leafs into a fourth-p]aee. 
Norrls-Division t ie-wi th 
Detroit -Red Wings. Hart- 
ford has lost its las t '  12 
games on the road. " 
~Blues 4 Red.Wings 3 
Brian Su(ter, with his 30th 
goal  of the season midway 
through the third .period, 
The visiting, Wings got •lifted St. Louis over Detroit. 
goals"fro~"R(t~d, ..~illiams, JprRet]  ~d~tet~se'h,." ' " w~h 
-"Jeff .,.Fenton, " Dave two, and Tim Bothwefi-also 
Mackenzie and Doug Kyle. scored for St. Louis. Wait 
o . . • . 
McKeclinie, Mike Blaisdell 
and John Ogrodniek replied 
for Detroit. 
through a bag of small toys, 
• chattering to himself. -. " 
Across the table, his 
mother Tara tries to focus 
on. the. interv iew,  but 
Clii~ton,s babbling Js like the 
"sound of. a malfunctioning 
marine engine,'a'isw.steady 
putt-putt-putt i which". De-' 
easionally explodes iuto 
. loud noise. . . . .  : 
,Suddenly the bubbly 
noisemaker is swept away 
by his bashful looking father 
'and quiet returns to the cozy 
suburban kitchen;,.' 
:It's mother's turn to talk 
and in this l iberated 
household the domestic 
chores have been turned 
over to' father,, Canadian 
midd leweight  boxing 
champion Ralph HolleR. 
Tara: Hollett, a vivaeious 
m0th~r of ti~ree pre-  
schuolers, says people who 
don't know Ralph, but know 
" He's very kind and con- 
siderate" with them. He 
spoils me." .  " 
Sur rounded by  
photographs ofher wedding 
and children - -but  sur- 
prisingly no  fight pictures 
or trophies --~ Tara .looks 
i ike'a regular middle-class 
homemaker  in her tidy 
brown townhouse. 
But~ like many boxing 
wives, Tara lives with the 
uncertainty of when the  
next flght,-wiil come, the 
fear' of dsath'or injury and 
• the fickleness of fans who 
lo~e,  hate and misun- 
derstand her husband. 
Tara says that a tone  
point it, was almost im- 
or just file excitement oi the 
'fight. call Hollett names and 
at. times even yell insults 
about his @ire. 
"They don't even know 
who I am but they know be's 
married and.it's oinething 
smart to say." 
She sometimes feels like 
telling' the critics to be 
quiet. 
"But half the time I just 
pretend I don't,hear them 
and a iotof the time,now I 
don't hear them because the 
fights now are so ira- 
portant." 
Tara had no exposure to 
boxing before sh'e_ met 
Ralph, but now attends all 
of his home fights and calls 
herself his No. I supporter. 
She believes in her 
husbundl but is. also. con- 
possible for them to go to a scious of the tragedissthat 
.clu b o r  a dance without t,..have occurred in the ring. 
being disturbed. , Tom MeCluskey, Hollett's 
,Ra lph  is not n trainer and a: 40-year 
trou,blemaker'but people veteran of professional 
will come up to,his table to boxing, says the fears have 
make remarks and say always been there, 
Tara  saysher .  ~ears 
peaked one night .~vhen 
Ralph appeared to I~ ta~ng 
a beat ing . .F rom. i . .her  
ringside seat,:she could see 
his blood-smeared fQce. as, 
he skied helpless, : :be ing 
pummelled by merc i less  
blows to his h~ad and ,body. 
"It was ~he f i rs t  time I 
had a front-row seat~ ~ . .  I 
was thinking: 'MY i~od, i s  
he all r ightout  the?. ' ,  .... 
After the fight, "Tara 
learned that the cut on her 
: d husband's face l ooke  
worse than it really! was. 
But the memory ef"~ the 
bloody scene stayed with 
her. 
"It took me a while to 
. forget what I. saw. ,!: . I 
know he can get hurt as well 
as anyone elsei but;; 4hat 
fight made me reaI l~ that 
at anytime It can h~ppen." 
In a separate in t~ lew, .  
Ralph Hollett sa ld  l~e is 
aware of: hls 'Wlfe'a ~eare, 
"but there is nothing we can 
do about it." 
what'he does for a living, 
often have the wrong idea • 
', ahouHhe 29-yeqr~old'.boxer. 
", 'IWhen Ralph4irst got;the 
title, I had old friends who 
wouldn't alk to me beitause 
they thought Ralph ~odld 
hit them. 
I 
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Windshield & Auto Glass ICBC Claims 
Spec la l i s~~ Handled 
.Promptly 
Phone , . ,, GLASS 
" .  .. 
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":Residential ' ' " . .:.oc0mmemai-..' " ~ '  - -~m-~.  , ; .~m¢~~ 
• ' " " "*Custom Homes . . . . . .  ' " ' " - " : ; ~ P lansare  available. We also Custom Build 
635-5628 or ursY°Ur lot " , , OMINECA BUILD__ING . 
" " ~  SupMios &" Indul t r la l  Distributors , --, : .Remodelling " .Renovati0ds 
VanderKwaak  ' 35711~t~' lnM'  D ' r .  
,Terrace, B.C .  . R .R .No .4  
I I' I 
Norm's Auto Ildig hlq LM. 
- SINCE 1974 
We have building lots available In Terra(~ & Prince Rupert 
: 635,6381 
I 
- -  Custom car stereo Installation • 
.i : - -  S~rvi'ceon -most brands 
' tv's and stereos 
- -  Serv ice  On Sony ,  RCA and  
" The~ONLY shop in.this area FULLY ;,  Sanyo video recorders ~ 
equ ipped to  do  co l l i s ion  repa i rs  on  your  ' . - , I . I= I~ I~Mt~ic , .  . i~ l i f f~t f le l~kB I I  I#te  . 
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shoulders and smiles. 
On fight night, it's worse. 
Spectators, fuelled by liquor 
by pretending they are not 
soared, but I believe most of 
them are." 
" ink " " I  have seen wives who • - - what they m . . . .  I 'm not eaylag :|.t (in. 
watch fights and put up a 
• . It's something,theflghter.:,p~tty~:,g0~!; ftYmt't0,plesse ,l~,r~,)~an'p~appen t#, l~ .  • 
- -  and',his, wife,~, lesk'n; to ':thOr ~, hus~n~;~and",sliow ' '~IB~t I t r~u~t~p_wor~.ut  
it. When I fightl m usuauy 
ii~,e with. Tara shrugs her some of the courage he has in top shape and I try not to 
get hurt." ~ . . . . .  :~:::" 
Tara  answers  wl~h :an 
emphatic "no" when asked 
if she would like Clinton and 
his four.year-old, brother 
Roger follow in their  
father's pugilistie footsteps, 
but it is not the physleal 
punishment of boxing that 
shewants to spareth~.  - 
"It 's a very herd,way to 
earn ,a living. It really is. 
Just going through what• we 
have gone through with 
Ralph's career.  1 Just 
wouldn't want them to go 
through it." 
Tara says that' since 
Ralph quit his previous Job 
as manager, of a Halifax 
tavern tobox full time, the 
uncertainUes of. a ,boxing 
career have posed a strain. 
"He could get pakl a large 
purse one day but you don'tl/,~:, 
know how long it. will be :  
until he gets another one."  
Following a slow. start 
about five years ago, Hollett 
has built .up his record and 
his ,earning poWer and now 
faces his biggest fight so far 
- -  a bout for the" Com- 
monwenlth title ag~t  Rey 
Gumbs of Eng i~.d  in 
nearbyDartmouth'Feb.  8~ 
• Tara does noLkim~ how 
many years Ralph h~S left 
as a boxer but_ i s  ~Qdent  
her husband ~'will'~heve 
enough sense to'roth'e When 
the time comes'. 
Threeh i t  
C ' ''r .... entu : 
EDM0~TON: (CP)  - 
.1"~r~ teams ~orod  more 
than tOO points ~'reeerdb~g 
vic~des 'd~'h~g. ~b ~ -  
:day~games at (he'., Vie 
~Redmen' ~in~vitat ional  
basketbal l  t0~rna'ment 
Wednesday. 
Malsenneuve V! ldn@ of 
Montreal downed Calgary's 
Bishop Gradin Ghosts I~I- 
58,1 Sask"tean's Ho~ ~ Cm.  
Cru~ders beat Parkland 
Panthers of Sldney,!-.~B.C., 
1.04-45 and Cameron Heights 
Golden 'Gaels of. Kltehener, 
Ont;, bombed :MaeGi'ath. 
~Jta . ,  zeamm i l r , -~.  ~ 
HALIFAX (CP)' : '  Two- "But Ralph im't like that. 
ye~r-uld Clinton Hollett is . . .  The Ralph who comes 
the picture of concentration, home playswith the. kids, 
and contentment as  he digs takes them here and there. 
Knights trip Cents 
: MERRITT, B.C. (CP) -- The Knights: who outshot 
i Penticton Knights easily ihe Centennials 47-22. led 3-f 
I defeated Merritt Cen- at the end of the first period 
: tennials 7-4 in the only B•C. and 5-2 at the end of the 
: Junior Hockey League second. 
game Wednesday night. Brett Hull led the Pro- 
The game originally was ticton attack with three 
forward in his second year Sauter .said Quinney. was twice in the OlX~ing. period 
with the Wranglers, had •just beginhing toshow the to  spark /Ch icago .over .  
Pittsburgh~ which /llas 13 -scored only 12 goals in his 46 
previous games this seasen~ 
but found the golden touch 
.against the Wheat Kings. 
"The~puck was going in 
"-every time I touched it," he 
said.."Usually I get a lot of 
C, algary Wranlgers to a 12-1 
humiliation of".Brandon 
Wheat Fdngs in a Western 
Hockey League game 
Wednesday. 
The league's only other 
game saw powerful Por- 
tland Winter Hawks stomp 
 Sabres Show  ilh earl at h om e_ [ Harrvi . . . .  Gen ...... e - .,idueap 'ologie" I: 
" .'..:..:Buffalo overcame a tw 0- : off Jordy/Doug[an's Ysh0t.  :co_mar. o~.the, net - .  ::i" :'J _ ,!_.1_1_~, W|?gs..,3:.: . . : : .  : • 
- • ."" :g0al d.e'ieit,to f leMinnestoa : : ' . .BrentPeterso,  narrowed : .  "x~eio~aOwonres.l~s ~ n~r  ~ .:I,-I_y.e~ e Je~:a  .. :,::. , : : . . .  
. .  N0rtl~,sta~ 2.2WednosdoY, Buffalo's :deficit: @hen he  /Z5-1~ , . n-los. . . . .  • : lql .uaae!p~ " soorea .mree. 
" "' . . . .  - . . . .  ow wh the" took" a '  sa" fmn~ Mike " ann lout  losses m mew last " :thlra-pertoo, goals, ,  in ', a 
. " : .  sabres are 0no of the .best:,~ ' .Folign0.behind' Minnesota's., 20 ,. con .t~.!~,.:,.~tor~, .. the-. peaalty4ille(i g mn. e ,m.a~. .  
• :, '. ""  N~at : idal. H0ekey'- League ,.: fi~t ~.and ' sl'id i"a.:, shot  l~aSt, ii.g.a..m..~.ue~!,.:wl~',:~r~.-, !~,ther.' ,'.b.y a', .uenen~eart~g ,m-. 
~ r' ''~" "tea~s ~i ,h'om~..~ ":  :,'.::i:: ~:• ,'.- goalie. Don'. Be~pi'e.~vl~ a : :  ,iNm-;.!eams ~im re, roe ho..me i :,einent~ .: B°. U~Y.,~u~ar ,xe',~r ~
• " . . . .  " : . / . :  ,,::"'• : : :  . : , : " :  ::.i, , . .  •l!ttle::~fiiore~: than"  : .1~1~..~. '1~- ' :  '  ;i::.i.. 14. :  .;. : i  . , ,oneeanaau~,t.w.pi..aM.!.s., : 
.... ' . , .  After-.-tWO..'. :.s:e0reles's'i : . :mi,utesremai, ing,;  ~;' i-.: : /7.-  u~lalO0Utshot Mll~n~ta:- .  :!o]e~ld~phHa0elPm.a¢.wn!eh i 
'. ' i- pefioas, . W,li. • PIeR and  :i...'.::].: . . . . :  L~-~ " /  ."'.: ~. . : :  . . . . .  32-19;.: . . '  . :- ."-:, .:-: : i  ' :  i /has los~ enlY.0n~ in':im~mm. ' 
" / Mike' .Eaves 'scored on .: ..Lza!g...~am~.~.. u~ ~ee."  . In.: o the~. iaCtl~:,..it'.:-was. JSgames: 'L ind~y. .Carson,  . 
" r J "~ h~nkd "VS f0r Midnesota: .game.wlma saon~nanum..Ph i lade lph ia"  ~'lyers.' 6 :Mbrl~'Howe,"/~'ad Marsh ,  ' " ' ' " "~ " : '" ' - ' • ' . . . . . .  ' " " " " . . . . . .  ' . "didno't  serv ing a .seven-m0nth 
• " .  ' . _ o _ _ . _ w a  . . . .  , . • . .  " H .  . . . . , . . . - ; .  • , . _  " , . .  , . ,  , : . . ' _ :  ~ . . , ; - .  , ' . ,  . , . , . .  . . . .  . .  _ . .  " . "  
• ~;wi~h~na,minu~`~f~ea`h~.g~a|"~nmm~rommseas~n:Wumipeg~dem:a~:U'~ag~:~,DaE~ry~S~tt~r.an~:~]kka ~ ~ i [ l o  i ~le~r~,r :o~i~2~ i .- ran .  
• " ' ' 0"ther PleitsshotintSabres : ', " '" .... . . . .  ' Black. Hawks  ' urgh", Sinisalo also seer for4h - /7  :~o-I'n hot--el"bilis' T ler  W|ll-- iams ' (a  vlefl'ms- ' ' ;- ,  probation, for an.ars0n . . . . . . . . .  ten . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  abeu ~ . g . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  a r c h ,  " - -  four minutes later when , ' " TP i t tob  " ' ' ~ ' e - - ' -  - 
" onnlip, Jac'aUes Cl6utier and .. he drove arouna De - .' Penguins 4; Toronto Maple : 'Flyers, who moved'10 points . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  said conviction . . . . .  
i tr ickled in and Eaves comun/~r,ao lvmxwe, anu. LemsT l taruorawnmers l ,  r. aneaoorseeonu.placet~.y.v , ~ .  , :. ,..,.: , . ,  - . , . 
-- ,." _an..b ~ed home the rebound flipped,) the puck into the andSt.Louls'Bluss4D~troit'. - -.- York . lklanders..~, .. . ~in ~. - the . . . . . .  ~ , .  ' - " ~ -- / • 
" ~ Pat r i ck  ~ D'ivisl6n; Paul " " ' 
" Hollett's wife knows dangers Quinney's five lead Calgary 20- J~-7  .~/nd " 
• . of her husband's occupabon Kelowna chances, this bme they Ken Quinney turned in a cel lar-dwel l ing " . " - : ;  " " Black :Hawks 7 :Peng~s.  4blue-chip perfor, mance, Wings 9-4. finally went in," ~/ i .Doug Croasm~in-'.'.and 
scoring five goals to lead Quinney~ a IT-year-old Ca lgary  coach Doug : Denis Savard ~ch scor~l 
• ,1 
. . ,  ? 
. , , . -  . . . . .  . , ,  .. -: - 1 / . ; c -~ ._ . ; "  ' . . . . .  . : • 
'PULLMAN. Wash, :..~ . Total.cDSt ~ depend .:!/" .tmivCrMty 
.Un~,¢relty~b facing a bill who' ,die ~ claims,. '~ toe .! .... : ',,,~ "~,,~.~i.,,.~ ' h;.~..-i,~i',, ~ ~tms,. weex, mcmae~ c~m 
• number ~nd type'of sporik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f0nns and a s ~ of ".~/! .~. ,~  i'to ~,500;000 to . beraity.to pay" " the~ ' -the i." Faris's declslon.Ummar~ 
' : - they : took , i~  in, how t .  'compensate women _ . cost of ~providin TM their . . . . . .  
athletes the university., 10ng they . .par t l c ipated ,  ,'~..-. , :,.~ ' . : ,~ .  ~.. . . , ' :  SaQy Savsge; senior. 
dls~rimlna'ted. against.'. ,. the ;n~inf~er o f . .aw~ own 'game ana"p aeuee " i " " ' L : in ~ '  and ;~ 'e  "~~ ~ ass stant . '  a t to rney '  
from 19"/7 to ~d ImP, ..... clothi IA , u . . . . . .  
' ~'* : "  .'• - • 19~"  ' / :  . . . .  " "~,' '/' ':;,the/they amo~mt of  :,,, c l0 th ing"e  1Weal ~d~' ,..'.** ~ ~te ,  t~ y~Vo~11].d~fia " '~e  r ~ . . . . .  ''%~for' '"~'a~ards"'.. ff'~:  ' oJgeneraIIfice hasat WSU~ said x~eceive , n o "  her". 
~,; Under  termp of.a ic0urt  - the~; :  . 'p rov ided- : , them-  ' .  /e 'ea_~ed l f ;  , . . inquir ies.. .  f rom female  
~.0rder i . ' the  univers i ty  ~ad-. .~ selves' /"  ~ " - , . ":the~ had..~!clpmcu,m • • -a th le ted-about  "e0m~:  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . men,S .S l~r ts . : . .~  ..: ,, advised 485 ;,..women Judge~l)hilip ' Faris of•~ ;, , 4...:. ~ ~ l"k~t ". ' d r' ' . "~\ ' .  pensat ion:s ince Far i s  
• athletes~tha t " ~ y  L " are "'Whiti~anCotmty Superi0i;. ;~ He~':,also~iii0rde~/the/-.'ruled; : i  / i  ~ ~ i .!. : ~ 
el lg ib le forcom~t l0n " Court. "~rdered - the: . U]~versl{Y t0.estabil~h.:a 1 ' .~ L" ,/liei~ith]eteshave Unti l . .  
for,.: d i sc r iminatory  univer~ty-to mind letters . . . .  SeX,,~q'ulty:c0mmitteeto ~ ' Aug./1~to.' file"claimswith.: 
iPractiee s ; at / the.~, to'.the atldetes .when he . ensure ~equitable. ~ op-  Whitman County superior .- 
court. qniver~ity. ~' ruled'lastmonth at the pcrtunities for ,female " " .. 
I " r ' 1 r The t~ro ld ,  'Th-~-.~day. February  3, 1NI3 r ~ | "" t' 
i I   lmey  . . . .  baskets bea*. Lake,s, ' 
i Da l las  :MKver le iB  : i~ave  : / t~u i~,  theSero  of  l l~e  Ce l lk~ nZOlCllpl~n~ ,1o:,  i to lead lNew Je~.~y!0ver  
LOS. 'Angeles' takers"  flfst':i~Laker idefeat, : l ed .  Lar~y Blrd Scored~3~ Clove ~Laod...F-Jght-strM~ht 
,., numberthts ~eason and I t 's  . Dallas with 31 pDIntk i' while, points:~#nd .Cedric Maxwell points .'.g~. Vp the Netsla 
00:00~ ii .~/ : / '  . :. Mavericks centre Pat .  28 as BostonralIied from~a ' lead wi~ 7.11 left and they . 
• The M~verlcks beat :the ...Cummings added a season- 12-point halftime deficit to ~neverled.bylessthan 10the . . 
,i.. takers ~, 122-~20.in :National .i-~high 25, Vincenti.'fiuished beat San. Diego.: Terry - rest~f.the'game,~ . ; .  " ~, . 
i Baskeiball"' ~Assoeiati0n i with  151 ~bolmds ahd~ 18 Cummings ied ~e Clippers'. Kings I ! I  Bullets 1i5 . . .." i ': ' 
" ac t ion  Wednesday~' :n ight  ilpoints~ . • , i. : ;-, . . . . .  ] : .! w i th  28 pnldta, r ' ,~ ' ' Kansas C i ty  5roke 'a Mix- ' ] : 
'!when Jay Vincent~:'mdde~.i.l!?CentreK~,reem/:Abdd ~ ~" ! .;-~:~.~..~ ,. ~i--~_ ::-,.Lg~n'e Ib~dngstreak"anltay ' .  : ', 
'' " I I q t ~ . . . . .  " 1 [ i ' ' + . . . .  ' • " i ' acers  141 IL'lSlOnS:l;ak~ "~ ' : ' ' . . . . . . .  = t '~"  " 
. ,good w~th a shot  f rom near : , - . J abber  h i t  for 34 points to .~ . . , .  * . ~_ =. _ in_  : ~;~ Wi l l iams ~ made:  a th re~.  , ,~, , 
' ' " .... : '  " ' l ead  ' :~  ..... i " ' " '  : . ,mmanagot .~po ~s 'anu ,, ..... . ...... . . • " -~  . - '  the top df the: key a t the  , Los Ange es..~. 1 _, . , ,  ; ...... . . . . . .  . ,~- ' po int - , -p lay -  .w i th  th ree  . . . .  , 
buzzer....On Nov. 17, .Mark L Kni~ks,l~9 Spers 98.." ..' . ,, ; . , -  ; Keel - ' and '- ;" S" -" '  " seconds left..Mlke Weedsoh • ,~-~ 
~ " " E " ' F ' ~ F :  * " " '  ~E '  ' . . . .  ; ' " " " ' ~ E"  ' : " " " ' - -  T ~larx  O~ ~m ~ E * " " E ' : " " " E ~ ' '  ~ r ' . . . . . .  E . . . .  ' ' ' '  1" ~E" " ' : " 
Agmrre  h i t  two, l#ree-p0|nt  , Len  P~b~ scored :21 ~ i~; . . , . . . ; , . .  ; ,h .  n ; . ; ;~  s~l  28 points  to leadUie . :  ~ : :  :~ 
. "1"  . ) " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i ~ I " , m ~ ,  .. i -  I k . . . . . . . . . .  I i k i , = I ~ , i ~ , ~  . = u ~ l  r . . . . . . .  I~=1 1 . . . . . .  I . -1  . . . . . . . .  " '  1%J%~'  1,  I .  I i F ' . ; 
: shots m the final ! 0 Se~, 9n~,.., .:IX) . ,. to.,,..;~P, ,New t Yor  .'~•:-midutes .," Ke l l  ~, .~Tri -U~kn: 1 ~ ~ S  ; ;:'"' " " ~ ' : ' I " " ; "' : : I '~ ~ : :" ' ": " ;' ' ~: " :' : ':~ 
" the ,second 0he iw i th  no f lme l  : ahead,  of:san" Ant0ni0/after  :, . . . .  ...... ';'. _l~':".' 40 '* In:.~' Sdns) l iZ ' Ja l z ,N  ;.- ,"..". : '"" :. ' :: :' 
, .  beat the.ldefending: ebam, ""~a seasea-low 4opoints in:the, r 8"~' U~,~:~ dr" ' ~ ::~ ~k: '~" V ; ,1%' "'1 . . . .  ;.'fr0m thelle!d and '0u~ ~" .~. ,i:.:,i: ~ 
' .  pions:ilS-i17.. :-." " , . '  . i-. ffi'st" half: BiU,.cartwrigitt : Nets.il8 CpvaHers~.105 ~.:i,- Utah•"36~i6 '. In :-the: lldrd :i . . /  
":. Both-.games were in had-25 points.to,lead the ,., Buck Wllliama scor~l'22 .q~urter,before"~fll~ to i: ." .' 
• " . Dallas in. front.of, capacity Knicks. George Gervin .led; points and Otis Birds0ng 21 victory - 
' i 'erowds. ,. - . . . .  the  spu/s with 33 points. " " ~ . . 
i 
~'.~"rON, Austria (CP) 
--"An:~Offldul Staining run 
for:!,a!'iWorld ,Cup men's 
downh i l l  ski race was 
: .p~. i~ned,  f0rthe .second. " 
da~/'~•a row,today, bY•heavy 
Shortfall^and'strong winds'; ' 
• alth'0~ competitors did 
' .makeone untimed rundown 
"tbe" ~drse In Jlr warmup. 
gear; ~ - : .. 
..6raa  rsathe: lborg- 
Kan~ar levent ,  schedu led  
. .for~sa.~-day~aro concerned 
, ..the'i¢~ice-may 'have. to be 
  ned., . • 
"We could- try for the 
slalom first (Saturday) and 
• have the downhil l  on Sunday 
.... If ~beolutely necessary, but 
wo are very. pressed for 
tlmgi'!~nd 1 cannot see 
..~an0ther.poesthility to hold 
• thi~ :~:-i downhill, ' '  said 
Snow stops downhill pract ice 
In, otherl games, Boston 
defeated San Diego 120-110, 
Indiana outlasted. Detroit 
organizing e'ommittee 'at the Start. 
141-135, New'Jersey beat. 
"You do get a I~it of a feel Cleveland 118-105, Kansas 
for the course. " City edged Washington 117- 
"Maybe they just wanted 115, New York'stopped San 
'to show us .some of~ the . Antonio 199-98, Houston 
changes in the middle "part ' •de feated  Denver 135.-128, 
of the eourse. - In terms ~f Pheenixclubbe~iUtah 112-96 
and Seattle trimmed 
Milwaukee 117-114. 
The Lakei~s' Earvin 
(Magic) Johnson, who 
finished .the game with 14 
ehamplqn Who currently ~, da "~ " - Meanwhile. in Sarajevo, 
stands el~hth, skied into the x, ,  he said " . " Yugoslavia, a training run 
f inish area today wi~ a '~, Ken Read0f Calgary, who . for the women's World Cup 
bemssed look on hl;i face. mimed the last race here downhill, also scheduled for 
"I cameonthe  World Cup because of.. a knee injury, Saturday, wasr cancelled for" 
circuit nine.:yeags ago and ialso was skeptical. . the second successive' day 
I've. fiever seen anything . "There's always a bit of because of.strong Winds. 
like t hiD,", he said. ;'There value," said Read, fifth in Organizers hope to get in 
Was a lot of joking going on the downhill standings, two practice run-~ Friday. 
chairman Karl Schranz, "It w~s' suggested that 
once one~'Ethe World's top maybe we should a l lgo  
compefltiye skiers. " down at the same time like 
Two timed training runs in the good old days -- poke 
are scheduled for.Friday., each other with r 0ur'poles 
• Theracelato barite ninth and seewh0 gets down the 
downhill 0Lthe season and. fastest.!' 
the' last~Yin EUrope• ln  Podboreki suld~skiing the 
March, the circuit shifts to course in warmUp gear was 
North America for of littleuse . . . .  
downldlla .at Aspen; Cola . . . . . .  There's . just .  no. com- 
mid Lake:L0uise, Alia, ~. " parison "between wea'Hng 
: •Steve' -P0dbornki of 
Toro'nto,~ the de~endi~g your coat and goingdowfi in. 
World Cup do~vnhill "a.downhfll aui! that is the 
• .. ultimate in. technology these 
anything Official,- :it, was 
useless. It had no validity 
whatsoever. 
"That should not count as 
a training run aster as all 
the racers are concerned. It. 
has very limited: value ! 
because the speed you come 
down' the  course, is com- 
pletely differeiiL ~" 
• ?.  
Compulsories cruicial for skaters . . . .  
points, nine rebounds and 
six assists, sa id ' the  Dallas 
losses, a long with ,a defeat 
at Phi ladelphia,  were  the 
toughest st ~ the season for 
Los Angeles, which has a 34- 
tO won-lest record, com- 
pared to Dal las '  22-23 mark.  
bron~-medalllats in 1982, 
earned 25,40 points and a 
first-plaqe finish, Last 
year's novlce champions, 
Jo-Anne Borlase'and SCott 
Cbalmersof Toronto, were 
next with 25,36• 
Lynda and John-Ivanlch 
the third quarter as Houston 
defeated Denver. Leavell. 
hit three of five three-point 
attempts for the Rockets 
and also had nine assists 
and four steals. Kiki Van- 
dewegbe l d Denver with 29 
points• 
SuperSonics 117 Bucks. 114 
• Jack Sikma scored 2~ 
,points as*Seattle, who had 
dropped 13 of their previous 
15 games, held off 
Miiwaqkee. Sidney Man- 
• crief topped all scorers .with 
34 .points : for Milwaukee., 
while Marques J0hnson 
added 33, David Thompson 
paced Seattle with 22; 
Rockets 135Nuggets 128 .... " 
Allen Leav~ll scored 18 of' 
his career-high 42 points in" 
Stats and St( ndin9s 
MONTRBAG(CP)  - -  To. 
do well in figure skating, a, 
eomRetitor has to learn to 
love . /eom~)u lsor les ,  
semething. Kay Thomson, 
Traey Wilson and Robert 
McCall apparenUy kno~v, 





WL T F A P 
Seskatoon - 38 9 1"313 198 77 
Regina 32 17 .O 274 197 64 
WlnnlDeg 31 20 O 25"/ 224 62 
Calgary 30 18 1 223 166 61 
MedlclneHat 27 20 i 244 316 5,5 
Lethbrldge 27 27 2 192,~03 45 
Brandon 15 36 O 239 233 30 
PrlnceAIherl 10 39 O 1911 30e 20 
Wel t lm Division 
Portland 35.12 0'321 233 70 
Victoria 29 19 1 288 242 
Kam|oops 2S 23 0 2911 259 
Seattle 19 31 0#213 263 38 
Nenelmo 17 33 0 251 319 34 
Kelown8 11 41 @ 218 369 22 
- NIA  
. EATER . ¢ONF 'EREN¢ . " 
Phi ladelphia . 39 6 ,S67- - "  
Boston ' 36 10 .7S3 3*4 
New Jersey 30 17".63S '10 
Washington ... 30 25 ;444 19 
NH / 
CAMPBELL  CONFERENCE 
Norr is  Div is ion 
W L T F A P 




NEW YORK lAP) -- 
• George Gervin and • Artis 
Gilmore Of the ' Midwest- 
Divisi0n-leadlng -San 
Anbnie Spurs were among 
.seven player s selected 
Wednesday to /ill out the' 
Western Conference roster 
for.the National Basketball 
• Association al!-star game. 
Also chosen by the con- 
ference coache~ were Jack 
Sikma and Gus Williams of 
Seatt le  SuperSonics ,  
Jamaal Wilkes of Los 
Angeles Lakers, Kiki 
Vandeweghe of Denver 
Nuggets and Jim PaXsen of 
Portland Trail Blazers: 
They join the five starters 
chosen by thefans: Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar and 'Earvin. 
(Magic) Johnson of the 
Lakers, Alex English of the 
Nuggets, David Thompson 
of Supersenies and Maurice 
Lucsa of Phoenix Suns. In nov ice  men;s eom- 47.58.  . M innesota  26 14 1"3 219 190 65 
St. Louis 17 2S 10 191 215 44 pulsory figures, Da;;id Nathalie Sasseville of . Toronto 13 ~$ tO 191 ~24 3& 
of Unionville, Ont., /LoYal was first in the novice Detroit 12 39 12 153 ~23 SO. Peacock 
" smylhe Division• 
rWaS in front with 1Oordinals • .women's eomPnlseri.eS with Edmonton 29 tS 10 219 2.17 68 
and 49•91 points. Martin 25ordinals and 48•30 points, calgary 21 23 e 217 ~2~ so 
Winnipeg 20 26 7 200 223 47 
Marceau of suburban Laval Kitty Kelly of Toronto was.. vancouver Ir 25 tO 1|1:106 44 
was second with 20 and second with. 17 and 48•85. Los Ang 16 27 ~e ~e323e 40 , WALES.  CONFERENCE ~,. 
. '  ' .  Adams D iv i s ion -  
- -  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  f " " r ' 1 ~ Boston  33  1 '01  I 201  134 74 
semor women S -Champion ,  e l  vaneau~(er tOOK me leas . . . .  • . • '- " - " • / "Montreal . ge 14 10 243' 114 
gra~zedfirstplsceafterthe lfi the . junior  .pairs com- i~Ql rO.  ~ l~Qmr~o.  t '~_rt't laln'~t'! autfoio . .  to 3or 16, ~o 
~. . . .~ ; .~_  . . , . , . .~0  bred  . , ,t  . . . .  : '~^~ " " " 'am with  / U I / ~ , J  ~ l  I I [~q,I  l l ~ V  ~I=~IV '~ I I  I I~1~ •Quebec:' 25 2 ! 6239 214 $6 
"'lp 0~ps.~l . . . . . . . . .  • worth~ 0nt., and Doug ~.~,ht-,, . . . . . . . . .  p~ess and Tassil0 Veroriica Pershina and WaShRangers 3323231~ 12  2091931901=~ $3a2 
• M'cCall and Wilson, Ladret of Vancouver were Thierbach "retrained the .Marat Akbarov of the Soviet N Jersey tt 31 11 145 2tO 33 
defeilding senior dance second with 20'and 22.92. 
MOO Quedlom 
& Answem About 
Arthritis" 
It's o free book that 
~ves the true 
answers to  1OO of  
the  m o s t ~  
asked c~d~'~s 
about  ar tht lb .  For 
your  cow,  ~ this 
ad  and  return i tWl lh  
$1 fo rpostoge  Oncl - 
~ o  to :  . 
The Arthrltls ~)c le~ 
Public Education " 
D~:x~rtm~.t, 
920 Yonoe ~eet. 
Sure 420, 
Toronto, O~tor lo  
M4W 3JZ. 
ME ARTHRmS SO~ILRY 
Name 
Address :  
City:  
P i 'ov ince :__  
~ostal  Code:_  
T '. ~ ..."!:~i~i!ii~;:~:!i~i~il I 
~ H I ~  n vmo~ .... :::::::::::::::::::::~;:;:~:~.~::!~:i~i:.::i:~:~: 
champions, took a first step 
toward retaining that title 
by placing .first in the 
compulsory  program. 
For Thomson, 1 18 ' ~ f 
Toronto compulseries are a 
,vital if tedious part of 
skntiag. 
" I t ' s  probably the part of 
skating •you most need 
bra ins  for , "  sa id  Thomson,  
who earned 0•6 place points 
in the figures, Which in- 
eluded- the outside •rocker, 
back, paragraph bracket 
and forward paragraph 
loop. "To understand the 
• ConCept of the whole thing is 
very, hard." 
Thomson hadn't eom'- 
peted since her' sixth-place 
finish at the world cham- 
pionships in ~ Denmark last 
March,because of a back 
~md knee inJurtes. , 
Tracey Wainman of 
TDronto,' 15, dethroned by • 
. Thomson•_ last" year, was 
second with 1.2 place points 
and Andrea Hall of Surrey, 
B.C:, third with 1.8. 
• Wilson of Port Moody, 
B.C. and McCall of Dart, 
r mouth, N.S., placed first in 
the 'compulsOry. waltz, 
qulckstepland tango to ear, 
0,Splsce points. Karyn and 
lh~ Garoselno of Calgary 
were second with. 1.2. 
:The first rnational title of 
the four<lay ehaxnpionships 
was won by Penny Schultz 
of Cumbridgei., Ont., and 
ScottGr0ver 0f~.Woedsteek, 





• Runn ing  back John 
Riggins and quarterback 
Dan Fouts head d list of 252 
pairs title to win the first 
gold medal of the European 
figure skating ehampinn- 
ships Wednesday night• 
The East German eouple. 
who are also the world 
champions, held ~ff an 
• exciting bid from a Soviet 
pair to keep the tifle~ with a 
Competent free-skating 
performance. ~__ 
Elena Valova and. Oleg, 
Vasiliev of the Sovet Union 
Won the- silver medal, and 
the affee~ons of the crowd 
National Football League with an adven(urous display 
playm;s -- more than lGper that lifted them two 
cent of the l.eague -- who positions from iMonday's 
become free .agents Wed. shortpragram, 
Birgit Lorenz and Knut nesday, but if thepast is any 
indieation,.most will return 
to thei r  present eams. 
.Fouts, the all-pro quar- 
terback of San Diego 
chargers ,  and  R iggh is ,  wl~o 
set a Super Bowl rushing 
record of 466 yards, Were 
the meat prominent names 
on thelist.  Nineteen of 
Riggins's Washington 
Redskins • teammates, in-. 
eluding eight other starters, 
also are on the llsL 
in-the pest, only one free 
agent has played" out his 
option and moved tO another 
NFL. team "-- cornerback 
Norm Thompson, who left 
St• Louis and signed with 
Baltimore. The reason is,the 
compensation .~.. a team 
signing a player for .180,000 
must• surrender a first- 
round dnf t . :dmlee  and the 
compensation escalates for 
" h igher  salaries. 
coml~t i t ion .  1 
They ' ;earned '  nine first- * Riggihs said after 
pin~/.0rdinals and 58.60 - .~/a~ington's 2747 Super 
'i" •'b~ami I~li~ku;;that he is 
/- Br, a'aseor: . 0f ~ Drum- ~!: tmdecid~ abottt what he'll 
m0ndville, Que~, and Pascal .~ do, ,]~;.~'÷%Ji'i i~,~ i '  ~ ;~};, 
Courchesne ' of " Ste. 
'~ -Hyac~the,'que., 14ordinals -' ' When I gethome, I~1 sit 
, .'~ . . . . . .  look at  it and ta lk  abeut it 
. lff other eompUlsorl~s, ~ wife*," said. 
Jack Holmes, ~,  ~,~)f/Kim'''~ with', my.  . .  • ~ Riggh , 33. "111ey'll call 
: lnY ,  B.C, grabbed ~the. me int~ the office and say 
• e Junior men's with 'Well, what. do y0,u' ~ ink  
10 o ~  and 3L36 poinm: ~ youql, do?' ~ 1 ~ don t know 
Laurtm Patterson • of, what I'm going 10 do; th~ 
Torontohad t3and 30.tSand ain't called mein yet ."  
Patrick "Greasley of Sud- Thd list.~nlso Inlcudes 
burY, Ont., 18 and 29•60. , players Who have long-since 
; : In Junior dance cam- retired, like.Ben yary/of 
;.pui,sorle~ Miehe| le"  l~ea ~Bgeles Rams, pr who 
:McDonald of Abb0tsford, have announced .their 
B.C, and Patrick Mandiey retirement, like Craig 
of North Delta, B.C., Morton of Denver BrOncos. 
[ 
Union. " ~ • Pltts 12 34 7 161 25a 31 
Wednesday Results 
• .•l~.arlier, Katar ina Wi l t  of Toronto 7 •Har.or~ 1 
, East Germony tookthe  lead Buffalo 2 Minnesota 2 
Philadelphia 6 Winnipeg 3 
from Elena YodoreZova of Chicago 7- Plflsburgh 4 
the Soviet Union by ~inn ing"  st• Louts 4 Detroit 3 
• Ton lght ' l  G lees  
the short •program in the Qo~ el Boston 
Montreal at Ca lgary ,  
.women'S  event ,•  wh i le  ~ NY I s landersat  New Jersey 
Nata l ia  ~Bestemianova and " Minnesota .at' Washington 
LOS. Angales at E~monton.  
Andrei Bukin of" the SOViet Friday Datum 
Union •took the ice-dance ;, Montreal et Edmonton 
Pittsburgh at Winnipeg - 
lead in ~ the compulsories, 
with' 1~aren Barber and 1 National Hockey League scor- 
Ing leaders a f ter  Wednesday 
NIcky  S ia ter  o f  Br i ta in  "gem.: " ' 
second. • A P 
Gratzky, Edm 44 37 131 
watt,, 17,.startled the ,Several, Chl 23 S; U 
Messier, Edm 36 45 I !  
audience by turning out P, stastny, ,Q,',e 30 49' 79 
dressed as a med ieva l  aos ly , ,NY I ,  33 43 7e 
M.  Staetny, Que 32 41 73 
cour t ie r  - -  in m ar0on Gouleto Qua 33 32 tO 
knickerbockers and a f r i l ly  Kurr l ,  Edm: 211 42 70 
Anderson, Edm 32 34 66 
white blouse. Clal;k~. Phe 20 46 66 
New York  19 27 .413 20V2 
Central  DIV'II[on 
Mi lWaukee 31 17 .646-  
Detro i t  23 24.489 71/2 
At lanta 22 23 •489 7V2 
Chicago 16' 31 ,340 14~ 
Indiana 15 30 .333 14,,~ 
Cleveland 9 37 .196 21 
WESTERN CONFERENCE" 
Midwest  Div is ion 
San 'Antonio 29 49 .604 - -  
Kansas City 34 22,522 4 
Dallas 22 23 .4S9 5~ 
Denver " 22 26 .eSI 7 
Utah 111 30 .375 11 
Houston 9 37 •196 19 . 
.Pa¢If l¢ D Iv l l lon  
LOS Angeles "34 10 .773 '~ 
Port land 27 19 .SI? ' I 
Phoenix 28 20-.el3 S 
Seattle 26 20 .56S 9 
Golden State 19 26 .422~1SV~ 
Sen Dieao 14 33 •29S 21~/m 
Friday games 
Goston at Indiana 
Chicago" at NeW JemY 
Atlanta at. Cleveland 
Sen Diego at .Washington 1 
New York at Dallas 
LOS Angeles vs. Kansas City 
at at.Louis 
Cmmm  RlmSt 
Have you cons  dered  combin ing  post -sacondary  studies 
with off icer trhlning in the Canadian Forces? The F der 
Of f icer  Training Plan (ROTP] offers unique opportun!t  md 
advantages. 
Work  ng towards a degree in I~ngineering, Sc ience.  Arts  or 
Business Admin. at a military college or civilian unlvensily, 
you' ace ve year-round military training. Your academia 
fees will be paid for, So will your books, suppliee, uniforms 
,and health care. And YOu'll draw salary too. • 
On graduation you'll be an off cer in the Canadian Forces.,, 
.and there's no life like it• Travel. Adventure. Pmfeulonsl 
wages and benefits. The challenge of a lifetime, ROTP: make 
• it your decision. : " / 
See the Yellow Pages 
under Recruiting @ Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre 11~ C ~ ~  ' 
M7 Seymour Street ~ 
Vancouver, B,C. 
V6B3H6 ~!10  
REGULAR WINSDAY CASH PRIZESPLUS 
11OO BONUS CAI  
February 2, 9 & 16 tickets eligible for the 
FEBRUARY 16TH BONUS DRAW 
On the Western Express draw of 
February 16, 1983, lOOsparkling 
new 1983 automobiles will be 
offered os Bonus Prizes~ 
Western Express tickets dated 
February 2nd, 9th and lath will 
be eligible for the February,16th 
BonUs Draw. Each of the draws, 
of course, will,feature the 
regular prizes.., 
5 x $100,000 
5 x $10,000 
Plus thousands of subsidiary 
cash prizes of $1,000, $100, $25 
and a chance to w n UP to $50 
instantly, 
Your chance 
to win one 
of 100 brand 
neW1983cars 
chock full el features in the 
February 16th BONUS DRAW. 
40Chevrolet 
Cavaliers, 
14 Ford EXP's 
14 Mercury LN7's 
27 Chrysler 
Cordobas " 
5 AMC Eagle 
Wagons 
i ~I H I 
The Western Canada Lottery Founds;lion resan~es the right to 
I subst tute any car of equi~talent value for the car which is won n the event tile latter IS not available af the time the prize is claimedi Licensing and insurance not included. ; " T J , , 
i i 
FIVE MAY GETYOU SlXl 
i 
Buy a Strip of five, and chances are you will have six tickets on tt~e 
BONUS DRAW. 
i i 
TEST DRIVE T i le  WESTERN EXPREI I I I  
J L... 
: 1 COPY DERDLINE FOR'CLRSSIFIEDS,r 11:OO R.m. R¥:: PR IOR .TO; :PU6L ICRT ION . ;: . . . .  : 
' : m ' ' " 
III III ,,, n , 
. .  . . . " . . . . , . - ,  . .. . . . . .  . . " . . . .  ;;. • 
" LADIES ' IMCHESAWAYCLUB . . . .  WEIGHT • 
,SLIMLINE meEtS every TuesdaYnlght WATCHERS 
: CLUB at 6 p.m.:In the Skeena meeflng held every Tuesday 
:meets Monday evening at Health Unit. For In- at7p.m, lntheKnoxUillted 
',6:30 p.m, - ;  United,Church fo0"matlon phone 635.3747 or Church Hall,~ 4907 Lazelle 
basement, Kltlmat. - : " 
• Do y~u ever need help In ~a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 




635-4535 or drop in at 2. 3238 
Kalum SWeet next to B.C. 
Tel office.. 
"~ ~I)EBT COUNSELLOR AND 
~CONSUMER Complaints 
...l:)fficer 4603D Park Avenue, 
;'Terrace, B.C.,' V8G 1V5. 
~:Free aid to anyone having 
~ebt problems through 
~over.extending credit. 
~Budget advice available. 
~onsumer complaints 
:,handled. Area covered ,70 
.~mlle radius of Terrace. Call 
:"Terrace 638.1256, 9.4 p.m. 
.,for 'appointments. Coun~ 
~sellor's hours: !1 a .m. .4  
~p.m; only. Kltlmat clients 
":call 632-3139 for ap- 
~polntments In Kltlmat. 
635.4565. :. Ave. 
. -  UNEMPLOYED 
TERRACE PEOPLE 'S  
LOAN COMMITTE E 
CUPBOARD 4621 Lakelse Avenue 
H'ospltal equ lpment  Terrace, B.C. 
available for use In the " " " 435.2014 
home. For more In. (fin) 





PRIME TIME offers 
women an educational and 
1entertaining evening out. 
Films, dlscuselen groups, 
guest speakers, all women 
are welcohne. Every second 
and fourth Tuesday Of the 
TERRACE WOME W.S 
Hockey Association- Ice 
Time: 4:15.5:15 Sundays. 
For further Informetion 
~contect-P.O. Box 1035; 635- 




Group. For Information, 
support, concerns call 
Lynne635-4658 or Pare 635- 
5271.-- Everyone,' Inclucllng 
babies, welcome to our 
month. 7:30-9:30 p .m.  meetings held second 
Terrace Women's Resource Thursday of the month 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For (except July and August:) at 
Information call. 638-0228 8:00 p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
afternoon, unless otherwise advised. 
(nc-tfn) (nc-tfn) 
I Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 





9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorlum 
I1 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Porlonel 
14 ' Business Personsl 
IS , Found 
1~ Lost . 
19 Help wanted 
~1. . . For  HIre . . . . . .  
INDEX 
z~. services" 
24 Situations Wanted 
211 TV & Stereo 
29 Muslcol Instruments - 
30 Furniture & Appliances 
31 Petl 
32 Livestock 
33 For Sole .Mlscellanenul 
35 Swap & Trade 
311 M see enouus Wanted 
39 Marlno 
40 - Equlpmeflt 
41 Mschlnery 
43 For Rent Mlscelleneous 
44 - Property for Rent 
Rnom & Board 
47 Sultes for Rent 
Homes for Roof 
49 Wanted to Rent , 
50 Homes"forsale "'" 
$1 Homes Wanted 
S2 Property for Sale 
53 Property Waqted , 




M Tru¢ke & Vans 
59 Mobile Homel 
60 Recreatlonsl Vehicles 
63 Alrcrnlt 





20 words or lese $2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 cents pet" word. 3 or more ¢unsecutlve 
Insertions $1.50 per Insertl0n. 
REFUNDS. 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not, 
Absolutely no refunds after ad has been sot. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must he made before second Inanrtlon, 






Retes ovalleble upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cen~ per agate line. Minimum ¢horge S$.00 
Per Insertion. 
LEGAL -"POLITICAL and T I~ANi lENT AD* 
VERTISINO 
37. cents per line. 
BUSINESS •PERSONALS 
SS.00 per line par month. On n minimum four 
month basis. 
"COMING EVENTS 
For Non.Profit Orgonleatlons, Maximum S days - 
iniortlon prior to event for no ¢herge. Must he 
Wordl or less, tYl~KI, end IubmlNid to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to publlcotlon dsy. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 a.m. on day previous to day of I~bllcatlon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER otber 
• fl~ln BUSINESSI~SWITH AN ESTAIILISHEO 
ACCOUNT. 
Sl fv ic!  cher l l  Of IS.Ill on I l l  N.S.F. el~quan. 
WEDDING oeS¢RiPTIONS.. 
No charge FrovIded news lubmltted within one 
month. 
BOx :1119, Terruce, B.C. Home Delivery 




CLA| I I  F l l  D ANNOIUNCIMIN1;S ........ : : 





.£ard of Thanks 6.00 
In t~mor lum 6,00 
Over 60 words, 5 come each addlnonbT'~d.-  
PHONE 635"6357 -- Clesslfled AdverTlaln0 
Department, 
SUDSCRIPTION RATES 
Elheetlve Ocfoher 1,11110 
Single Copy. 25(: 
By Carder -mth, S.I.S0 
By Carder - year 38.00 
ey Mail - 3 mths. 25.00 
By Mn il 6 mths, 35.00 
ey Mall I yr. 58.00 
Senior Citizen I Yr, 30.~. 
Brit i lh Commonwealth 'and United Ststes of 
;~merl¢e I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right Io clasllly eds 
under appropriate headings and to sot rates 
therefore and to determine page location, 
The Herald reserves the' rlght Io rovlso, edlt, 
classify o r  re lect  any advertisement and to 
retain any enswere dlrected tO tho Herald Box 
Reply Service end t~'rePay the customer the som 
paid for the edvertIMmen! and box rentel. 
BOX roplles off "H01d" Inetrt~:floNI not picked up 
within 10 dnyl of expiry'of en edverllsement wil l  
be destroyed unless mailing Inltru¢llonl are 
received, Thou enswerln0 Box Numberl ore 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
avoid iotS;'Ail c iolms of effors In edvertlsements 
must be recelvKl by the PUbllshe'r wlthln 30 deyl  
after the f l r l l  I~bllcellon. 
It Is agreed by the edvertlsor requeatlnO iplCe 
th l t  lh~l-IInbilily Of the Herold In the tv ln t  of 
fai!ure ta publllll on edvlrtlsoment or In the 
event of an error eppasrln O In the adverfl~mont 
as publIllsod Ibell be llmlted to the amount pald 
by theadvortlsor for only one Incorrent Insertion 
for the I~rtlon of the edvtrtlslno SDKO occupied 
by the Incorrect or omllteq Item only, ond that 
there ~hsll beno I|abl|lty fo any extent greeter 
thon the omount paid for luch.ldveltl l lrdl. 
Adverti lementl most comply with the. Britl lh 
CQt~mble Human Rights Act wffich prohibits any 
odQertlelnR thM dllKrlmlnetlm ageln~t any 
parlon bocnule of h l l  rKe ,  religion, SeX, color, ' 
nMfonnllty, onceltrY or piece of orlgln, or 
b41CSUMI h l l  IO I  I I  betw~m M and 4,$ yHr l ,  
tmlels 1he condition Is lultlfled by a bonl fide 
requirement for the work InVOlved. 
/ dallu 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ................................ , . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No .  of Days  
t lon ~ ' ' Send  ad alon w i th  Classlf ica : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . ~ : - ;  . . . . . . . .  g 
" 'wo ' '  ' : -  '. ~ / / :  /~ ,hequeormoneyorder to :  
~u rosor  ross' sz per aay  ~-, - DA ILY  4 ' '  ' , HERALD 
$ .50 for  three consecu~igedays  ! '  3010 Ka lum .~t 
$6 for four consecutiv~ days • Terrace, 'B C" 
$7.50 for f ive cons~ecuti~ days : : / : '  . V0G 2M7 
RAPE•RELIEF PRENATAE CLASSES TERRACE PARENTS for  WELCOME WAGON" New CROSSCOUNT2Y • PINE 
Abortion CoUnselling Regular and refresher French 'meets ]st Wed.. In Town? Let usputout he LAKE ae;ea.' Meat Ilbrap/ 
and Crisis Line classes, available.Phone for neadaysofthamonth at 81pro ' mat for you.• Plxme •Nancy, loam, Feb. i6 Sunday. 
.:,. 63.14:1111 : reglsh'atlon. Skeena Healtl~ In  KItI.K~,Shan School. Gourlle 635,7877. -Beglnhers welcome. Eas~;.. 
, .- The Unlit 3412 Kalum Street. Confact" 635.2151, 638.1245, 638-8358. " . (nc.tfn) Terrace Hiking Club. Vlckl 
THREE " . V.D. CLINIC • 635.2935. - 
• RIVERS . ' .  YELLOWHEAD KARATE , '  (nc-4f) 
• Club,'Th~'nhlll Community " ALANON~ Dally from 4:00 p.m. t~4:30 FAMILIES - • ONE ,PARENT 
WORKSHOP Centre. \N(ondays •~ and MEETINGS p.m., or .by appointment. Association ~ r Canada are 
Is open to public. We have Thursdayd., Phone ¢15-3867 Nkxiday at Mills Memorial Confidential consulatatlon. "having a Fund Raising Bake 
macrame, quilts: and and 635.5692 ask for Jneor Hospital a tap  m. : 5keens Health Unit. 
various wood products. Robbi. Phone Isobel . . ': &. Book Sale .as well as a 
Hours: 9 a.m. to3  p.m. " "635-9359 TERRACE RECYCLING Grocery rafffe.Skeena Mall 
Monday to Frldsy. ' ARE YOUR TEENAOERS • GI0rlei wants you to  bring your Feb. 5,83 al 10 am. Grocery 
• gaffing out of hand? There '- 635-5546 Clean glass,,  `  bott les hamperl~tlckets onsale Frl. 
• LIFE WlTH SPICE , I s  something you can do. cardboard and newspaper- Feb.  4 at the Mall 5.9pro 
"Mother'S" Tlme~ Out' Form a parents* Suplx~'t PREPARED to their depot behind ' ' - •inc:;if) 
crafts, E)(erclee, • Coffee, group. ~)r •more In- CHILDBIRTH Finning' Tractor On MEETINGS-~ of the neWly- 
Bible study. Wednesdays formation Call Lynne 632. CLASSES Evergreen. For ~ more 
, formed B.C. • Native 9:15 . 11:03 at Alliance 7335. Sponsored by the Terrace Informatlen call 635;7271: Women's Society, Terrace 
Church. 4923 Agar Ave." " •- (nc-ffni Womon'SREmource Centre. ,,. 
(no) Insfruc'tor: Mar ianne (nc-tfn) Chapter will be held weekly 
ALCOHOL&DRUG Weefon. Ca!l~ 6384)228 bet. PREPAREDCHiLDEIRTH at: Starting Feb. 3.83. 
TERRACECHILDEIRTH INFORMATION weenn00nanci'4p;m; week. CLASSES-- a labour ::of Kermode Fr iendsh ip  
EDUC. ASSOC. Evening : Film & days, or 635.2942 anytime; love. WinlerseHes starts Centre, 3313 KalUm, 
For. more Informatl0n:call Discussion • 
Margaret 635-4873:": For Mondays at.Mills Memorial" • : 31st January 1983 at 7:30 pm Terrace, B.C. ~$:4906. ': 
breastfeedlng support call Hospital - PsyCh Unit. .TheTefface at 4542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. (nc-11{) 
Birglfle at 635-4616. In Northwest Alcohol & Drug : ,atlldlMrth Call 638.0228 9-4pro T H E R E G U L A R 
• Kltlmnt call 632.4602 or visit Councelllng 5ervlce Edl~tionGroup weekdays to register. MONTHLY MEETING o f  
the office at 233 Nechako Time: 7:00 p.m. -hes oloanprngramoflnfant Sponsored by the Terrace the 1st Terrace Group 
Centre. . end toddler car seats. S10 , 
MEALS depoolt, $5 returned. Cal l  Women's Centre. Eurther Committee will be held 
• '~ 635-4873. We are also looklng Informstlon calf 635-2942. Monday, Feb.7,8:00p.m. ln 
THE ON WHEELS 
TERRACE FOSTER: Available to elderly, hen. for donations of car seats to (nc.aprl130) the Scout Hall. All parents 
PARENTSASSOC.. dlcapped, chronically III or add to our loan program. MILLSMEMORIAL . of Beavers, Cubs,. Scouts, 
offers education resources convalescents - -  hot full THRIFT SHOP and Venturers are urged, to 
and support for local foster course meals delivered A.A. Mills Memorial, Hospital .attend. 
parents. If YoU are a foster Monday, Wednesday and Kefmode Frteodshlp Auxiliary would,appreciate (nc-7f) 
parent or would like more Thursday. Cost: Minimal. Group. enydunationsofg~d, clean ONE PARENT FAMILIES 
Information Cali us Phone Terrace Community Mnetsevery Frldayevonlng clothing, any household 
enytlme.Jacqule 635-6727, Services at: 635.3171 at 8:30 p.m. Everyone Is !femSe toys "etc. for their of Canada coming events: 
- Feb. 6 Family.Swim; Feb. 
Trean. 635.2865, Bey. 635. welcome to attend, rThrlft ShOp.' For pk:kup 
3248 eve. only. PREGNANT'f . 3313 Kalum St, servile phone ~15-5320 or  11 Get acquainted 8:30'p,m. 
In need of support? Call. Terrace, B.C; leave donetlo~sl at the Our first dance 9:00 p.m. 
Feb. 20' Ski & Tobogannlng 
Birthright anytime at 635- 635-4906 , Thrift Shop on I~ezelle Ave. li00 p.m. Feb. 22 Eiecfions. 
ARE YOU AFRAID . 3907. office hours: Men. to on .Saturdays between 11 
TO LEAVE THE Sat. from gem to 11am.  TERRACE CHILDBIRTH ' a.m. and 3 p.m. or Terrace Installation Feb. 2~: JPof 
SAFETY OF HOME? 4721 Suite201 Lakelso Ave. EDUC.ASSOC, Interior anytime. Thank" Luck Dinner and evening at 
Or  do you fear: walking (TIIIIcum Building. Free For moreInformation call you. the .Legion ' after. For 
• - Information phone Bee 635- alone; driving alone;., confidential pregnancy Margaret 635.4873. For ~TERRACE PRO~'LIFE 3238 or Bob 635-9649. 
crowded places; depart- tests avallsble.) ~easffeedlng support call 
men? stores;' super- (nc-ffn) Education Asso¢loflon Is a (n~llf) 
markets; restaurants. You , ,- . Blrglffe ,at 635.4616. : In 
are' not alone. Take that , TERRACE . Klflmat.call632.4802or visit non-political group engaged 
In comm(Inltv education 1 
Mentt~l' Health CenW6"'for ~-',~.Ai(bNYM'OUS ~'~ Centre.:., . . . . . .  ~;.-~. " ~ldnl~ 'b f '~u~h ~:'iite. ~ ~  
• further Information at 3412 635.4646 . . . . . .  
Kalum St.--635.6163. Mentings--Monday Knox. ADULI" IMMUNIZATION Become Informed on the ~~~, :~;~! , '~  
UnitedChurch 8:30 p.m, CLINICS ' •human life Issues. Ex. ~~~' ;~•~,* ,~L :~.~, , ,~  
fonslve education resource 
TERRACE WOMEN'S . Thursday • Mills Memorial Every Monday and materials available. Active S E A R S A U C~J:ON 
RESOURCE CENTRE Hospital 8:30 p.m. Wednesday from 3:00 p.m, and contributory mem- SPECIALS 
A support service for Saturday Open Meeting - fod:10p,m. Byappolntment bersh lps  we lcomed.  Kerosene Heaters., $99.00 
women; Information . Mills Memorial Hospital only.. Skeena Health Unih Roberts: 635.7749 Mark: Ce, lllng fans - $99.00 
re fer ra l ;  news le t te r  8:30p.m. 3412 Kalum Street. 635-5841. 6" Grinders. $69,50 
collective; Sfetusof Women Box 852, Terrace, B.C, Open 2:20- 6 p.m. - 
action group;, lending : TERRACE LABOUR SUPPORT (nc) Tues. thru Saturday 
library; bookstore; coun- HOMEMAKER SERVICE: For Single .4106 Hwy. 16 East 
selling; support groups. SERVICES- women, and couples. Call WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY Phone 633.71124. 
Drop.In Centre, 4542 Park provides assistance with 635-2942 for * more Women for Sohrlaty is an (plO.3f) 
Ave. (formerly the Dlstrlc~ household management and information on  labour, organization whose prupose 
House) Open i2~4 p.m~,;::.~dally living activities to - 
coaching, is to help all women recover ~ ~ i , ~ i i ~ / ~ ,  ~ 
TelephoneM°nday ¢38.0228,t° Frlday~. aged,valesconte,handlcapped,chronlcallycOn-iiI, - (nc. f fn)  from problem drinking ~~|~i i~:~:~.  ' 
....... through the discovery o f  ~~:~, - . . , .~ : i%~: .~,  
etc. PRE-SCHOOL self, gained by sharing ~.~i~-~:~:~, ;~. :~ i :~: i , i !  
WOMENOF a3103DParkAva. SCREENING CLINICS experiences, hopes, and ~l HI 
TERRACE 635-5135 1st and 3rd Thursday of the encouragement with other A SPECIAL CARE HOME 
The Women's Health Programme Cadre month. Development, vision women IQ ~, similar is required for a fourteen 
Coalition has set up a 
Women's Health Care de FRANCAIS . and hearing screening for clrucmstances. Meeting year old glrl from Feb. 1.83. 
Directory. The purpose of EH OUI! II existe a 31/= to S year alds. Phonefor every Tuesday 9:30 a.m. • OutlesrequIretheprovislon 
this directory Is to aid Terrace, L'educatlon en an appointment. Skeena 11:30 e.m. at Women's of 24 hour supervision, life 
women In choosing a Frencalspourleeenferdsda Health Unit, 3412 Kalum Resource Centre, 4542 Park skills development, and 
I)hyslclan, according to :maternelle a Is. 7e emnno. Street. managing behavior .  
their needs as women. If Blenvenue a teas. Pour plus : Ave. 638:8117. Applicants should have 
you would like te share your staples I 'n formaf lons C H I LD  H E A L TH INCEST VITIMS Are you some backgroundln C.C. - 
experience with other telephone, z au 635.4400 In-" CONFERENCES Every experiencing*depression r: work or foster •parent 
women • In heelth care caJl acrlpflon 635-3115. Tuesd, ay 1:30 . 3:50 p.m. a n x I • t y ? P • r h a p s . experience. Fee for service 
• 638-8388 anytime or ~18-0228 • Phone for appointment. Immobllb~d by fears? Do is negotiable and may 
behNenn12.4 p.m. or drop by TERRACE PARKS & Babysitters who  bring you drink ebuolvely? Are ,Include provision for relief 
~he Women's Centre at 4S42 :RECREATION DEPART. children must have:parents',, you feeling suicidal or lust care. Conta~l Jayn'~Tyson, 
Park Ave. MENT 
Free swim andSkate  wrlflen" consent - for confused? These problems Oepartment of Human 
sessl0ns Immunization. ; Skeen~ ~ ,maybe related to sexual Resources, Terrace. 638- 
KITIMAT A.A, ~mmlng:  Health. Unit 3412 Kalun~ abuse?hat ook place clurlng 0281~ "' 
ConsfructionGrouP . Friday 11:00.11:45 a.m. Street. ' : your childhood. Would you 
in KItlmat Adu l t  ' like to talk With other (acc-aF) 
telephone632-3712 Sunday 1:b0-3:00 p,.m. ARE .YOU A. SINGL~ women, share your 
MEETINGS Public . PARENT? TIRED OF experiences and learn new ~~] l~ i , .~ : ! i  
Monday -- Step Meetings Skating: • COPING ALL BY ways of coping? Youcould ~ ~ i  ,.,,~;;i 
Hall. " Public " : " Families Association of get 'support by !olnlng the ~ 
Wednesday -- Closed Tuesday 11:30-12:45 p.m. Canada is a Io~.al support Incest Victims Therapy 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Catholic No~' Skate group organized to help Group. For' Information call FILTER QUEEN 
Church Hall. ' - Fridays - -  Open Meetings ThUl'Sday 11:30-12:45 p.m. families with only. one 638.0311." ~;ales & Service 
Noon• Skato l  ~ parent, who are dlvorcecl, Phone 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church Everyone. welcome. For widowed, or separated. We ~ •  . " " ~'i~' 635./096 
Hall. more Infermatlen call 638- ho ld  monthly; meetings, ~ lam-31A) 
AI.Anon Meetings - - -  1174, family and adult activities. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United (nc.tfn) Come and meet Others who ~ ~  
Church Hall 632.5934. , i ::~: . : . . . .  .... 
knmn NATIVE 'C~MMUNiTY share your problems. For I I |  
further Inf0rmatlon, phone PROBLEM TEENAGER 
HOUSE AID SERVICES~ ' • Bea 63S.32~ or .Bob 635. 301n~,!~'he~.l~ce.~r1~(~ 
ut,-i-~.rv . " The req)onsibillty of tha~ 9649, o r  write : Box 3/2, Love .~,--,~r~,,Gra, n" ~/~ 
program Is to work In co- ~:,m.,, v~., 4DU ~lUplwrt,:~.~parenhl wishes to announce the , ~ ~ r i t  , . ,, ," ~ I~offer" . .•,~ , ;. ,~EARNAQDEDINCOME or 
avallobility of Ksan ~ House operati0n,'.: with " other SEX"At  AssAe~iT . ,=an ~wJtl~lf~llJ~H~r.;leenaRer~ .!hit, 4 or 5, figure •bracket 
for women and chlldron who. Terrace (;::ommunlty Social Lm= . . . . . . .  t ,~ ,  | [pMed¢~e~lpgl ,~t~' ,~ d iselllng product proven as 
need a temporsry home Services on a; violtatlon if';,'~. ~ m~:  ~,,. ,,,,~,[ ~lh~4dlj~ltlqn (19Pl At MIII~ :~selte~,even~ In  recession. 
during a' time of mental(," program for Native shut. ;~,: ;"  ~ l '~n"  ~: ,~ l l  ~ :'MenlortelHospltal,,~Gpntac) ilntervlewsl,~e n Feb. '4.83 
physical cruelty. If YOu o r ~ ,  .,.Ins" . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ; . . . . .  ~ obused "~earehere~h~l"! '  un°a av ~ ' ~ m 4 a ' ,  , - , - ,v,  . • . '~:'~'~ ¢, ~!from,.1-6pm, Dr. Herb, 
yOur children have been I f wl I formation (ffn~ , ",Wee~ssS ~ th n ' We offer Supl~'t and un- , , • :phone 638.1262 .or offend 
baflered and need a safe ilpedalnlng ~:  ~Cnt  ;and.... dsrstendlilg to victims o f  THE ANNUAL MEETING ; information seminar at .  ' 
refuge ¢_a!l .thelo_.ca/RCMP,. f lnanciaip~lems'~e"a~'i~'" sexual  assau i f  and o f  the  Tel~ra~e Publli: *Sandman ~ Inn at 7:30 pro; 
at635.49vv, xnetlbu, nneat " * .... . " '' .... ::~ n " ,:~ harras lmahh ' Sexual ;,,__-_,•'-:;,, ,__ L . . . .  :,_ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . • ~MIIII. in'- wanMollng. ~ . ,. " .u..mrary wm ue tuna on :Feb, 4.83.. 
~)us~ne:s.°r,°u~,=n~,nne, rm~,a. Nedlye I'ndla',dlalectl; •:'• Ab•users will not stop• i-hurMal;,Fel~.ljaWl?,)~li3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • at730: p . m .  inthaa r~nr i l l  ~,  ,.(p2"4f) . . . . . . .  • " '~" .... voluntarily, . they :need ..in. If Ym~ need eny~ moral Of Human Resources." Tell ~.' , . . . .  ' ' • ~ "~-rv-nti-~ :'~fr*m 'others • 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ~ . . . .  ..... ' . . . .  , 'Y • at the Ilbrarlh Elections Of WANTED.- Person to take them yo~ want te come to ,  s ly .Ca l l . . .  - .... ~! '~ ' '¢hlldr~n:*~l ~lult l  suffer 
Ksan House. ~They ,wlll ~ Kermode ;:Rl~lendshlp :~, ur lm,~m~t~mt,  wh;~hfhmv ~*U~S for::,th~ 19¢1 l~,.ar 'otders * for sea food 
make  " r  Immed!4te  [ SE¢IHy ,:~:: :+. ,: '  ,•'.';.',, havenoo~°:~t~rn t~ We will fake .'place 'M"thln :products; Phone Surfslde 
arrai1~mon,~ for. yoga ~' T':~9~D6-'~:,i'~; ,,.: .~!, ~': . ' . :  "';~ can help, (~alI'~I(M2 (24 meetll~ Monlbe0"s of the :Products, Prince Rupert, 
comemus, wewould Ilkem'. Ask for Bev or Ch~i~les, . hr.: line) . " publlcare Invited to aHond. 624-3604. 
. I I I " I :I" I r 
• ? 
• . . , - • ::.o, :.; .. :,, 
• ,• . . . . .  .: : :•::.,•. :I•!• ,:; . ... , - / .  • - . . . . : . .  i .  J o 
'~  ~;:,_ii~.c~il~R~Y~i;:i~!!:i!~::~.'A :, ~ega;"wh l~o i . t~t~ ~n:::. *,: ! '~( iren,~ho ~ ' t ' In"a  :',';:oper,ting:!i ifi 'iAlb~rta. What 'this i~Y-is: doing,is. '  : 
, ' ,  . ".,~,', : . ,  : , .  . . . .  ' . . . .  , ,  ~ . ~:~:~, . .uapt i s t ,  |stor~wh{xs.bee~ the-'Un[t S ~ M "  I '  ~ '  ~ " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " I " " '  ' q * ' " " " I I L . . . . . .  ~ r ' IALIA . . . . .  . . ' - : : , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . ;~ ;  ~. .  . . . ; . . , : . :  ...... ~, .,,~, , . . . . . ,pa  ..... l . . . , :  . . . . .  . ed. ~ , ,  ~ .  : resin .L~publie.prpHvate .western ~ptl~, l.is .debt, .sayeWarrenWlebe, 
uD ~ ~EW .:..~,, WANTE~TO~BUy;~, S~a!  VAI~I'gD.-~: R , l l ab ,~ -~: i l I~sch~!or  sa id  .m a .telephone ~in-- school a re - ' - t ruant . ' "  financed and admired ,  paslor fa r , the  Falrview' 
-- ,- ,-.~!v,uv,,--.. TraVel ,:Trailer in"0ooo v0rk!ngi~rsoj!fOsharet -  more,: than ' two .years ,~ 'ter~qew " " ' ~ . . . . . . .  ore ' sa  " ' " '  'b  o~" ' . . . . . .  ~ : '  ~ . . . .  :": 
. . . .  : . . . . . .  ' ' j ~ I . J , :  " .  . . . .  ' I . . . . . .  I ~' ' . . . . . .  " I  . . . . . . . . .  h . . . . .  , .... :.. . . . , ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . : .  ~. ,,  . .~ngm , Vs. I dart . ythestudeafi)parents. Baptint Chtm~h in 
!the, d,, 15o)(: 689, condition. Please reply to ' use of a la  h~me In,fown . '  p~p~u~ to do theolo~leal : The etwdc ULm h nlea] ~ ou ca. In ,, "We're n . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ , :~ :, . . .  . , ~ . . . . . .  u] ,py  . . . .  y terp.retthis . at an ant i  end editor of the nowlpapm'. , 
' ~ I ; IV~'~ ~ 2 ~ '  ' ~  ' :Box.~!44~.C:o,D.ally H~a.!(~; .~"~:~::~!llfl~"jnclu~:..:~.:"~ifl.¢.;~th . ,~1:~g~q.  facH!fles of!thee ~ l•a f id  ~: p ~ .aaa sel~ol.', ' . '~g0vernment: group;" ,  he ' of"the"~"Fel le~;ehlp. l ;ot .
. $'. i. ::' :: : .": -: ~I . r'" I,. '..: :.. " ' r ' '  " :(p3"~) :'' P l~ne.~:~,  ~. :.~ !~:.~ "~::.::"~.]!.~": ~ " ~  ':pvet: his." two  '*"tee'chert' r . .  ~h e-says the board dldn't said. "All ~ l~epay  .' ~.vaneeJieal Baot lSt  . 
: , : ..~ ~: .,':: (ac"mon'~aP) : .  .....':.-~ ,. :- ' :.. " : : :~"  - ::.:, ~::" : .  . :::. i(p~3fi-'.:w .n.at.h esees:~ hin'::divh~e!- qualifications .a l l  ~ meet •, lay ehargesear, m; beeans~ iaxes ,  Inelud|ng~" ' "  sehoo-I' Church~s in Canada. " :  *. 
• ~- : : . ' .  " .. ' ' . : .... :LOOKINO.FOR A' RIDE:.~o . • ,'. ":., r"" ::.:: ~/ ":. :'/' ' :.r~ght~ to,. central :::hls !. provincl~l.standards, he it.weren't aware U~" s~hooi' - :" taxes " but we ' "~t  anW '~.'i"Wix '~'n(: ~Ik~ "~,~ hi~ ' ; 
~ , ~  . . . . .  town .,:.from . . . .  Woed,.!an.d :.: TOWN... :.HOUSE ~:~,.FOR '.. ,ehl]dr~ s ed.ue~, .t.ton... :::... ~ . said.. ;.,. • ,, : . . . .  , . , . . .  existed, until the provincial.. ~' .k~.,0f. g o v e r n m ~ i  sup;"!' freedom- Is :-under. :attack..: '.:- 
. ~  L HelgMar~a.for/9:,00':a.l,,. :RaNTs :  ~ ~ .  nea~ i.':~e_ . .se!mo!, ~iboar.d: • ,has... • .~he. problem , Is :  tha i -  ~d~.~ ,a~)q-_ Depa~m~t '~got : port.": .':.:,:*: :: :~. ~': ;i:-i:.: ~ ~ ..i: ,.The pr0vinceand°ihe.~o1::.:~. 
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. WORK .of. any klnd, Pl~en WANTED.' FOR SALE~ on ,,:-:: :.:.: *.., • ~:~:.:...:..: -~- " .,.xmo~gar~.~. to~ uraoe:  I I :  ..: "God ...has 'given.'. ~ 'a . . the  f i rst  time We've i~Id • ..sl~enl~ r~. -dl~g,~"elaselcS • .wieba":adds:.:that-. llr.: one , i~. 
: phons ~Is.73~0 'ask r fo r  • coneignment,-.:: , i ean l ;  '.. =BEDnOOM',~n manor In : :attenamg, Jo,es's.:.W~ .te~m: .man~to':to .d0:.thla;~?.~ones : .truancy, charges~:,:: sa~a *:". llke:.J~es Verne'-:.rather ::.rellgloun ~Is  allowed to . :  : .  ~. 
• C!a~'tco. ' " 'L " " " chlldn~:r;~i~.'l~s,.:'e~i~(n:': fm.V.n.Spllt!evel, wlth!r ldge'  . . . . . .  " ..Bap~st...~urcb ~ l : ,Th . . .e  sa~s, .]don'tm~.allmnk, e . . ,  , , - .  . .~gm0re."We'#ebadal0t than:, more :emtemP0rary 'eScape.  p rov : Inc la l  .: " 
- " • ' . . . . .  nc:4f • - ' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ind"sl0Ve ; Wall to w il case wm oe nearo m .~o~tt. • from the state • ~ of ea of . . . . .  literature" Is su or in  "- " " ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ( . good condlflnn. Phone ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .. : . . . .~  ....._ . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  s~ parents keeping ,. . . perl , reg~aUan In. educaUoeal 
• ," " : " ~ , : " '" :" ........ '-~', ~! .... " , . . . . .  "" " " '~'. .... • OZ ~uee~'s Jdm.JrlrJl. h"14 . Ja l(  ' . . . . . . .  1 "q  . . . .  " " r ' " " P"  " %' q . . . . . .  " d . . . .  ' ' • ." " . . . . . .  . .:..~ . . :0002 ~ ~)S18, ~'l::,i." - " :  ' carpe tlng,~ .en~ d dr .al~,. NO . . _ . .  : I . ~ .  : " . ; " I e ]~onglm0re,. ghlef- :.theltyounpters home from r I quality .to the..p~llc se ,hpol. matters, . a l l  religlous I 
HEAVY EOUIPMENT:. ; .~ . ' . . .  ' . . , :  .: .~-( ' /)~.~..:~ts, oWnentrancei Phone and16..: :. • :.,.. ,.:.:...~. supedntendontofthemehool .,school.for one reason br~:~prelp'am.;"..- . . . .  ... . groups,'. Including :. eults, - 
:OPERATOR NEEOS .... ' " . .  : ':"":•?"-.: ;. '¢~-S464;"  . - - . :  ,The; ecnooL teae.hea...a, board, says his: d~partm.ent . another" : "  " - .~ .: : .However, :  he ,s"  not 'wouldbavetobe~Iventhe " • 
'WORK"Will  labour.:. /or -~ . . .  " : i  :~  :'/'-::: . . . .  : ;(p3.4f) Bible-based eumcu]um 0~, Isn't t r ig  to ~ t o  ". 'H0w'ever',-"3ones .:sald r~e lv ing  much support semeHght; . . 
-anyth,ng. Expertar iw ,. ,WANTE~ PHva~: .~!)er~mn. • ~-.i .i .. - academic subjects .l.n:-:..:a:. Jones, b, u t  Is slmplY ad- there a~ betweei) 60and 80 f~m thef t  Of the Calgary "If eonvlct~l of t ruant ,  
: Ca!l.Tnd, ~Is .~.  anytime ~, :.t0.' feach.:!mi:!:fo, play, f l~ . ~ ~ , ~  . program. called/: -.:..Alpha~.... mlnlstering....the ~0el';Act......~::..... such il legal 
• I t . r iOt  In; ' please inve lakal)hOne; .Y~."r:h~,ome:"~ . ..... .._/;. _ ___  
~0e . /:',,(nc'.4f) :pceferredo..-.:/.For ,..m0re 
Intormafion-l~me #3S-~I]' . ; 
FEBRUARY ONLY 
This IS the month to get 
m.  p'lctures- frames, 
Northern Llghf SIudlo 
offers 20.per cent off on 
all .framlng. Come In 
add see our 'wlde 
'~lecflon of coloured 
n~ond frames at ~lll20 
Halllweih Terrace. 638. 
M03. St,ll a few 
M'arkDraf L'lmlfed 
Ec~t,en prints available. 
(p.28f) 
r r I 
"USED aN,NO ROO~ 
suite G.C. 
gallon hot water tank 
E.C. 
Phone 635-5987 .after hpm 
and anytime Sat. & Sunday. 
(p2-4f) 
BOSTON TERRIER 
PUPPY female, seven 
weeks old. Price nngotlebl.e, 
or fll:ewond. 638-1841. 
(p3.Tf) 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 
FOR SALE 635-3559. 
• . "*' (p20-df) 
FARM SALE: Terrace 
grown red and white 
pefe~, :  First quality S20- 
100 I1~.'or~$10 - 50 II)11. 2nd 
quality $12 - 100 Ibs. ORS6- 50 
l i~  F~" a~imal feed $4 • 100 
Ibs, Phone 635-3261; 
(p204~f) 
~L 
MATCHED SET Velvet love 
sset~ recllner, dlnatte set, 
I xdk~,  a~lfe, wood rugs, 
hlde.a.bed, desks, oak 
coffee,: bble, canopy .top, 
pet~" rum,taro, household 
plants~ stereo components. 
Phone 4384324. 




OUY'SALE . : - 
All ~m'mu~ got 
No reasonable offer 
Frldge, stove,' sofa, 
cha i r ,  Ioveseat ;  
~ microwaveo stereo, 
gacden fools, dln(ng 
ro~n! tame and Chairs, 
rockar.recllner, , 
ciathing, ~y  ]toms, 
plants, aquarium, 
k!tchen utenslts and 
gadgets "and much, 
much' more too 
numerous to  martian,, 
SXTURb~Y, : 
FEBRUARY 5 • 9am- 
qm 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 
6 ;  10am.4pm ." 
Be, d~'  Desiderata Inn 
(W!tch... for signs) 
Sbbstatlon Road, off 
H I ,  way 9S,,at top .of 
: ~11,/~' i "  " 
"(p,l-~,3,~f) 
- II II 
schools Baptist carton .u~ity. Jones could face a ~ of 
~"Normedly,.we:. wouldn,t $I00 for the first offence, 
Marl ha l t  i s  e l i  --"s::" ra "s . ,  much .aboUt .o ther  tmo tara  second o f f . .  : . .  ..- .pastor, but we don't think and eventually a jail term; 
anytime. -' WANTED TO RENT-- 3 BEIRUT,(AlP) ~i.~lon~  Als0WedneSday, aTSmm i In Tel Aviv, the Israell 
. . . .  (eta.fin). bedroom homo faro  long u.s.:~martne'i:peace~eeper art:illew shell l and .  near a " military command said the "" ~TETRIULT  R J IOE  
term • bye. t'esponslble armed~E.pistol.broi~aht, marine ~mpa0x,,etationed .area Involved. was .under 
wbrklng man. ~15-J501 by threeTal;de]ltp~t0'khld]t at .e i ru t ln ternat iona ,  Israel'sjuttsdicUbn. APARTMENTS 
March 1st. (p~-3fi Warnini thdt::th~;';-Wouid damage,, and ` gummen askingnot to be Identified, dad at $3H 
pa~ gel);, over his ,dead wounded two French '  denied the ~raells drov'd'at .. : . . 
5od~/' U.$."offlelals"sald. members of:their'our-tl~ecaptainathigSspeedor.i : F r ldge ,  stoP/e, drapes, carpet ing,  o f f  
~ E " ~p I~0~ U.Fe DR~ ~ ~  - r " Capt. Ch~les -~3~,  country peacek~pingforce . .that ~e American pu i l~a street parking, security system. 
• : hispi,toldxaw,,~za~bi~l  as thoy jo~ed.with:~heir"pintoi..--:;: ....,. : . : .  : :.: " 
7971.suites f0f 'rent. Phone ~ '~ onto theread tank';after:~lt comradesin West I~b~ut. : The israelis have elatmed " PhOne manager anytime 
(acc-monthly). came to a, atop add t0M-the Co]. Thomas:: :Stakes; Arab gue~;lllas operatein 638-1268 
r~"  LOT THORNHEIGHTS Israeli commander to head eommanderofthel,2(~U.S, areas under U.S, control. 
lW. BEDROOM self. SUBDIVISION 3, 80x116. O|fLtwo (~ther tanks coming "lmar~esin.~eb'ut, proviLled . . . . . .  
contained, units S3~ n~. --74--. 12'x~ mobile home, up on a marlne-controlled detailsoftheU.S'accountof The peacekeeping ~oroe, " ' 
Phone between 3 & 5 pm 10x40 addltlon. : Four area a t  "battle speed,"~ e  Johnson's tandoff with the now ' Including 'rlrr~/nce, 
Learn t0 Earn $50 000 dolly, ask for Roger.. 635. appllenceai ~ Fisher Stove. officials said. . . . .  Israelis. Italy, the United States and ., 7640. 80x200 lot. Excellent cued. Israeli officials disputed Johnson intercepted the Britain, was 'sent '. 4o . . . .  f 
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